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Men’s Overcoats
In all-wool, melton and kerseys In the new-

est long cuts and styles, in black, blue and
oxfords at $10.00. $12.50 and $15.00.

W# i« the only -tore Id Chaim that have the celebrated Michaels, :
tHern A (Jo., Clothing on sale, This firm makp the very beat of cloth-

Ing. Clothing that has atyle, and fits heller than tailor-made clothes.

These ololhes are made Just as they should dk hade

NEW SUITS for men and boys.

WOMEN’S SUITS
All reduced In price. We have done a pheiioinii al business in Suits
this fall. We did ihe business of Chelsea In this Department by buy
ing good high cioes Suits. We still have a good assortment in stock,

especially In black suits. All reduced in price to close up the season.

NJ3W CLOAKS
I . all lengths received every week, We have bought belter, nicer,
higher cla«e Coats lor this Department than ever before.

Did you get in on our Fur Sale?

FOR ONE WEEKS SALE OF

UNDERWEAR !

Men’s extra heavey fleeced shirts and drawer 48c

Boy’s extra heavy fleeced shirts and drawer* 25o

Children's ex'ra heavy fleeced vests and pants 12J to 35c

Special Sale of 1 case of women’s 35c fleeced
1 lined vests and pants at 29c.

Women’s extra heavy union suits (cotton) 48c

Outing remnants ti and 8c yard.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
- Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

SENT UP FOR

FIVE YEARS

The BurgUr. Who Operated Id Cheleea

One Nlgtit La.t Jnljr.

James Henderson and Horry Johnson,

the colored men who were arreeted for
burglsrlee committed at ibis place loot

July, changed their plea to guilty lost

week and were etch sentenced to five
years at Jackson.

While they were In the residence of

W. P. Schenk they secured a valuable

gold watch, which could not be found

when the men were captured. After
conviction they told where It was. While

they were being searched, Henderson had

It hanging by a chain down his bock,
and the searchers missed It. After
being placed In a cell he removed the

watch and dropped it down between the

iron wall at the end of the cell and the

brick wall of the building. Search was

made and tho watch found Just as he bad
stated .

BLE1ERHASSETT $1.19 1

The new books, just from the press, which you
^ have been watching for, are now in stock — also a
||| few of the spring favorites which are still very

popular.

The Eternal City .$1 19 3

choir and others whose service hoe been

given so willingly to make this conven-
tion to be long remembered.

Doeum Toand Malaria Uarntt.

Times: Al the session of the Washte-

naw County Medical Society which was

held Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock In
tho court house, Dr. Kell A. Oates of
Dexter read an Interesting pa-
per on •‘Mslarla.” During the reeent

outbreak In Dexter, Dr. Gates has had

seven cues which he diagnosed os ma-

laria. Ih order to verify his diagnosis,

be called Drs. Dock and Gowle to make
an Investigation of the vicinity where

the work of excavating la being done by

the Michigan Central . They procured
some of the soil and some mosquitoes,
both of which were foand, after careful

investigation, to contain the germs of

malaria. The paper was discussed by

Drs. Breskey, Haeston, Cowie and Me-
Caualand, all of whom agreed that ma-
laria Is Innocnlated by tbe bite of a mo-

squito.

D’Ri & I

Graustark

The Crieis
The Gentleman

from Indiana
The Adventures

of Francois

: Philip Winwood
Phroflo

Caleb West
The Manxman
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The Right of Way 1 19
Alice of Old Vin-

cennes

The Market Place
For the Freedom of

the Sea

Via Crucis
Sentimental Tommy
The Prisoner of Zend a

Choir Invisible

1 19 ^
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68

68

68

68

68

Gentleman of France 68

Patent stone fruit Jars $1.00 dozen
Jelly cups 30c dozen

Pint fruit Jars 60c dozen

8 pounds snow- flake starch for 25c
6 pounds of good rice for 25c

H bars laundry soap 25c
No. 0 and No. I lamp chimneys at 3c

• Fine singer snap 8c pound
All $1.00 patent fS.r 3785CC

All 50c patent me5lc‘n®9 .o®
All 25c patent medicines for 18c
Full strength ammonia &c Pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c P001™ .

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pmmd
Spirits camphor 40c Pint
6 pounds sal soda for 5c
8 pounds copperas for oc

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.
OflBUBA TlUaPBOXI kvmbbb

V

BuptirvUnn In SCMlon.

The board of supervisors met Monday

for the October session . Supervisor Jsy
G. I’rsy of North Held was elected chair-

man pro tem. Chairman David E. Beach

appointed the folio wing committees:

Equalization— Braun, Wood, Miner,
Damon, Bunclman.

Criminal Claims No. 1— McGuire, Whit-

taker, Munn.

Criminal Claims No. 2— Bacon, Pray.
Lutz.

Civil .Claims — Kinney, Laudwehr,
Holmes.

To Settla with County Officers— Krapf,

Oesterlln, liutzel.

On Apportionment of State and County

Tax— Dreeselhouse, Miner, Howe.

On PubllcBulldlngs— Oesterlln, Bacon,

Wood.

On Bejocted Taxes— Hall, Shanklaml,

Rundnian.

To Examine Accounts of Superlnten.

dents of Poor— McIntyre, Krapf, Walters

On Finance— McCullough, Prettyman,

Cady.

On Fractional School Districts— Shank-

land, Boylan ilowe.

On Drains— Landwehr, Cody, Boylan.

On Printing— Pretty man, Dresselhouse,

Kinney.

On Contagious Diseases— Mason, Mc-

Intyre, Damon.

On Per Diem— Walters, Hall, Hutzel.

To Prepare Statement of County Ex-

penses— Whittaker, McCullough, Miner.

I>. M.Juftllo.

J). M. Joallu was born April 29, 1810, in

the township of Sn.llvan, Oneida county,

N. Y , and died October 8, 1901, at Una-

dllla, Michigan. When about 15 years
old he moved with his lather and family

to the township of l.itchfleld, Herkemer

county, N. Y. In 1833 they moved to
Michigan, settling at Ann Arbor and In

tbe spring of the same year mo,ved on

the farm where Mr. Joillu lived until

the day of his death. On April 12, 1845,

he united with the Presbyterian church

of L'nadllla, and on September 24, 1863,

during the pastorateol Rev. si m. Nutting,

he was ordained ruling elder and acting
deacon, also trustee of the same church,

and has held the offices until the present

time, He was superintendent -of the

Sunday-school for many years and always

took a deep interest in the church in all

its departments. On March 14, 1848, he

was married to Cordelia E. Montague.

This union was blessed with four child-

ren, three of whom are dead, two having
died In Infancy. Eugene M., the elder

son, died four years ago, The only sur-

viving child Is Edward C-, who now lives

near Howell. The deceased bore teali

ttiony, even to the last moment of his life

of his faith In God and assurance of
Heaven. He had struggled long for the

Master, and was only waiting to be called

home.
“I’m kneeling *t the threshold, weary,

faint and sore,

Wailing for the dawning, for the open-

ing of the door;

Waiting till Ihe Maater shall bid me rise

and come,

To the glory of Ills presence to the glad

ness of Uis home."

HMitlutlona.

The following resolutions were passed

at the last session oftheEpworth League

convention last week:
Resolved, That we tender our hearty

thanks to tbe Leagne and church at

Chelaea for their cordial welcome and

hearty hospitality and earnest efforts to

make this convention delightful by en-

tertaining and profitable In reaalts.

Resolved, We record our appreciation
I of the spirit of Christian fellowship and

greeting shown by onr sister Young

People societies.

We also record onr full and hearty
appreciation of the Inspiration given to

tbe session of theconventloo by the mule
and solos of Miss Nickerson and the eon^l

leadership of Mf e. Congdon, likewise tie |

Chalk aad Glower Utet,
I have known many Instances of

girls, In their foolish desire for &"gen-
teel" paleness, gating dry rice and
chalk, and refusing as much as possi-
ble a flesh diet. Chalk certainly and
probably rice eateh In excess in this
way would tend indirectly to induce
pallor by disarranging the digestive
organs and obstructing the natural
accretions of the body. Habitual con-
stipation alone is a frequent cause of

anaemia. Half a century ago the
plump and rosy-cheeked damsels of a
Buckinghamshire village found that
they, with the.r robust charms, were
neglected by local swains, who favored
pale and languishing maidens from
the metropolis. To counteract this de-

plorable tendency some of the girls
endeavored to modify their rotundity
and make themselves pole or fair by
eating ginger. Others indulged In
chalk and scraped slate pencil, and a
few tried all three. They succeeded
more or less in producing pallor and
sickliness of appearance, but the
young men were not attracted; and
after one ef the. "ginger chewers,” as

they were called, died, the practice
happily deolined.— Notes and Queries.

Literal Cola Hantlng.
One of the most curious of the many

curious trades of Paris is that of the

coin hunter. Many coins must, of
course, be dropped by Inadvertence
each day in a big city like Paris, and
the business of the “fllonneur,"or coin

hunter, is to find as many of them as
he can. Sometimes, according to the
confession of one of them, these poor
creatures pick up as much as three
francs a day, but their average tak-
ings amount to one franc 50 centimes.
Wretched looking creatures they are
as they walk in Indian file, with their
eyes fixed on the ground, and they say

that their trade is a very tiring one.—
London Lady’s Pictorial.

Tbs Six Baglai Miaa*

Are located la Okanogen Coaaty,
Northern Weeblagton, two mllee south

of the International line end era known
to be valuable. They ora not on untried

factor. It has been demonatrated by a

large amonnt of money expended on the

Okanogan Smith properties, which these

3 properties form a part. That these
mines are not only valuable for their

mineral deposits, but the- cheapness by

which the product con be worked end

the Inexhaustable veins of ora.

The management is now placing some

of tbe treasury stock for the purpose of

building a concentrating plant. A recen1

letter from the management ndvines that

they will be in a position to declare a

dividend next year. At the price*, the

stock is now sold, and a prospective dlvl-

deader 8 per cent on the capitalization

will net the the present Investor not leu

than a 82 per cent dividend. This stock

has advanced lour times within a year.

A party of Ohio capitalists are now atthe

mines and it is expected on their return

that the prices will advance as they have

made overtures to the company to take
the balance now for sale in the treunry

or such amount as needed to make the
required Improvements.

We will gladly furnish anyone making
Inquiry all information regarding this

valuable property, show you samples of

the ore at the 175 foot depth. The vein

Is widening the deeper we get, running
from 2^ feet at the top to 12 feet at the

700 feet depth, and values increasing.

Some person nays, if you have thia
value, why come east to sell stock? Why
did your fathers get money In the east to

clear your farms, to carry on the busi-

ness then done here, when It was known

as the far west?

How do l know I shall get fair treat-

ment with the company? Because they
are men who have put their own money
Into (his enterprise and the one aim is to

put these properties onto a dividend pay

ing basis. The officers are not receiving

a dollar for their services, all monies go

to develope the mines and they are will-

ing to trust to results.

Again we say bay a few shares of Six

Eagle stock. Certificates are for 100 to

1000. Which will you have? If you do
not wish to pay all down, satisfactory

arrangements can be made by paying ten

dollars down on every 100 shares and five

dollars a month until paid. We can re-
late many Interesting stories of parties

who have purchased stock in Washing-

ton and have become wealtby. We now
present you the opportunity. Fortune

knocks at every man’s door. It Is kmck
Ing %t yours, what will you do?

Write us for pospectus.

Six Eagles Mining Co,

care of J . 8. McIntosh,

ChcNea, Mich.

Sleep on the Track*.
One of the Russian railways has

recently ordered its signalmen not to
sleep on the track. They hud been in
the habit of doing this, it is said, re

lying on belpg awakened by the vi-
bration caused by the approaching
train; but several of them, failing to

awake, were killed by the cars;
therefore the order. We do things
better in this country. Our railroad
men are seldom worked to such a
pitch of fatigue— and they are by na-
ture wide-awake.— Youth’s Compan-
ion.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!
Decorate your hornet and make them

as cheerful as possible, for the long win-

ter evenings are coming fast. We ara
selling a great many of the new fancy
itrlpes, and the prices are right.

Can you ase any REMNANTS, If you
can, you may have them at your own
price.

We have a good stock of NEW PA-
PERS, and they are bound to sell. We
want you to look them over and get our

price*.

DRUGS !

DRUGS !

DRUGS !

We do not advertise cheap DRUGS,
because we believe when a person Isslck

be li not looking for cheap drugs butlhe

beet that money can buy, this Is the kind

we eell

When you want Patent Medicines we
are on tbe ground floor with price* to

meet the lowest

We are after your DRUG TRADE and
neatness and courteoqa treatment are

what you want, combined with lowest

possible prices we are with you.

GROCERIES.
A snap In Coffee, 2 pounds for 25c

Beet coffee in Chelsea 25c pound

1 pound extra fancy Tea for 50c

17 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00
Our specialties are Teas, Coffees and

Spices

Fern 8 Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

on swim us sum ft*
Swo KM «r

0«antM all bMr tkk
TnM Mut. Btmt

•I iBttMMaa.

Irreconcilable.

With regard to the proposition of an
international agreement on geograph-
ical maps and methods the English
would die -to the lost man before they
would give up the meridian of Green-
wich. As for us, the day that we might
renounce our adhesion to the meridian

of the observatory of Paris we could
consider, our independence seriously
menaced* and we would sing to the air
of Charles VI.: "Jamais, jamais en
France."— Paris Figaro.

 Social Sherlock Holmes,
"She claims to be fnom the east,"

we said, referring to the new arrival.
"I have my doubts,” remarked the

observant person. "Have you noticed
that when she shakes hands she only
raises her hand to her chin. I do not
think she is from any farther «Ut
than Pittsburg."

It is well, when In society, to take
note of these little things.— Baltimore

American.
— , - —  — — -

aia.ooe to be Otvan Away la 1.000 Prlioa

To the persona making the nearest cor-

rect guesses of the combined vote for

Governor in the States of Ohio, Iowa and

Maanchoaette, at the election to be held

on November 5th next, will be awarded
the prises. The oonteat closet November

let, 1101, and all frQeaaea moat be In not

later than the above date.

By suboenbing for The Doily and Sun-

day Free Frees, for one month, and pay-

ing in advance at the regular prloe of fiOo

per month, yon eon have one gueas, or

yon can have as many guesses as you pay

monthly subscriptions la advance. Why
not tend In you osier for the brat paper
and make a gaeaa In this grant contest
OdreM TJtt ft* Pras* Detroit, Mich.

Card of Ihanki.

Mrs. D. M . .loslyn wishes to thank all

who bo kindly assisted her during her

recent affliction .-
ORDISANCR NO. HO.

AN ORDINANCE for the construction
and maintenance of cement walks with-
in the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw
County, State of Michigan, and to re-
pair and keep In repair the same.

Sec. 1.— The village of Chelsea, or-
dains: That all sidewalks that are
constructed or may hereafter be construct-
ed under tbe provisions of this ordiuance
within the limits of the said village shall

be kept, maintained and renewed by the
village and tbe expenses thereof shall be
paid from the general fund, except as

hereafter provided.
’ Src. 2.— That at any time when the
common council of said village shall
deem It necessary or expedient to con-
struct a walk within the limits of said
village they may by resolution order a
cement walk to be constructed and Four
cents per square foot of said cement walk
shall be taxed to property adjacent to and
abutting on the line of said cement walk,
and the remainder shall be paid out of
the general fund of said village.

Sec. 8.— The sidewalk committee shall
prescribe within what time all repairs’
shall be made, where said walks are to
be constructed, the width of said walks,
upon what lines and grades the same are
to be laid, the kinds and amounts of ma-
terials to be used, together with such
other directions aa they may deem neces-
sary.

Hkc. 4.— Before ordering any cement
walk, part of expense of which Is to be
defrayed by the property owner abutting
on said walk, the council shallglve notice
of the proposed Improvement or walk by
publication for two weeks at least Id one
of the newspapers of the aald village.
8«c. 5.— If inch owner or occupant

shall fall to pay for snob cement wallc so
built, or shall fail to perform any other
doty required by the sidewalk com-
mittee iu respect to such walks, the
amount of all expenses shall be levied m
a special assessment upon the lot or
premises adjacent to or abutting upon
such sidewalks and shall be collected as
provided by section K88 of Miller’s com-
piled laws of Michigan, 1897.

Sic. A— All ordinances or parti qf or-
dinances Inconsistent frith thia ordinance

are hereby repealed.
Bsc. 7.— This ordinance shall take

effect Immediately after Ite passage and
adoption.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, Oct. ted,

A. D. 1901. >

Approved, OoL ted, IW1. _
F. P. Glaxiib, President.

Stoves ! Stoves!
We sell tho

GENUINE - ROUND OAK
and a full line of Air Tight Htove. Onr
STEEL RANGES are some of the v<ry
best makes at the lowest prices.

FURNITURE
bargains for October.

W. J. KNAPP.

~~~~~ ' * //'
Oytl.*!

EVENLY OiyiDED.
Purchasers of our meeteget toll value.

We get e fair profit oitd in creased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST ftUAUTT

are the cause of this mutual saliaiac-
Hod. Our efforts ara directed towarda
the pltaaing of our customers, Herr-
log them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats la our sucoeasM way
of doing It.

We hate on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered hud ;

own rendering and can aoppJ
with oil yon want at the right

W. H. HnaxiecHwaoDT, Clerk.

V'lr^iyUA

.,7*1
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S6e Scovirge
qfDek.mecscus

A Story V
tKo Eo^st...

By
SYLVANUS
COBB. JR.

OopyrlahMd MM *? B*bm Bonner'* Son*.

CHAPTER XXII.
The Executioners.

, At an early hour the folio win*
Morning he lent for Omnr. who aooa

aaawered the call,
t “I have on* word to eajr— on®
«MBt to make," »ald Horam. after the

oraing'a froetlng* had paaaed. i

wlah yon once more to tell me me
tory of Helena’! Innocence, and
thenceforth to remain silent upon the

subject. 1 may hare dreamed aome
,of the thing! that now atartle my
thought*; for I am not clear at what
point you left me laat night.”
Thua called upon, the king of Aleppo

'related all that he had told on the
prevloua evening, and then made some
further explanation of Incidents which
he had not before revealed. It was a
plain, elmpie statement, bearing the

atamp of truth upon every word.
“O!” groaned Horam. clasping his

thin hands together, “what would I

give to call Helena back to life! But
it cannot be. She l& gone-and she

was Innocent!"
He atarted up from his seat, and

walked several times across the floor;
and when he next approached
royal guest, he had grown
and hla lip had ceased Us Quivering.
"Omar, I have no blame for you.

Henceforth let the book be sealed."
He had taken one or two more

turns up and down the apartment,
when a messenger entered with Intelli-
gence that Benonl had arrived, and

deal red audience.
“Send him in at once. Good brother,

you will remain with me." 1 his last
was spoken to Omar, who had turned

to leave.
In a little while Benonl made his

appearance, and Horam was sure he
could see the flush of victory upon his

brow. ,
“Now. my captain, what word do

you bring?"
"Good word, sire. We have cap-

tured those whom you desired to see,
and have also brought an old man
and old woman who resided in the

his

calmer,

cave.

“Have you brought the Lady Ultn—
and the robber chieftain— and Osmlr

and Selim r”
“Yes, sire.”
“And these others are the old her-

mit, Ben Hadad. and the woman who
lives with him?”

“Yes, sire.”
"By the crown I wear!” cried the

monarch, leaping up and clapping his
hands, “this Is enough to make me
forget the wrongs I have suffered. Let
the robber chieftain and the two
treacherous guards be brought before
me. But- -hold. There was one other
spoken of by the Arab— the lieutenant

— Hobaddan his name was."
“He was not in the cave, sire; nor

was he about the place."
“Very well. Let the chieftain be

brought in.”
The captain retired, and presently

returned, followed by Julian and the
two guards. They were heavily iron-
ed, and six stout soldiers walked be-
hind them. The youthful chieftain
had schooled himself for the ordeal,
and no sign of fear was manifest. Os-
mlr and Selim stood like two deaf
mutes, seeming to care nothing for the

fate that surely a- aited them.

"That is all," said Horam, after he
had looked at the prisoners. "Take
them out, and guard them well. Place
twenty of your most trusty men over
them, and remember that those twenty
heads shall answer for the safety of
the charge."

"Shall 1 conduct them to a dun-
geon, sire?”
"No,— there Is no need of It. They

will not live to behold the setting of

this day's sun!"
Ben Hadad did not tremble when he

stood before the king; nor did Erabel

seem much frightened.
“Old man," said Horam, “I under-

stand that you, have harbored and pro-

tected the notorious Scourge, Julian."'

“He hath found shelter with me. as
have all who ever sought it," replied

the hermit.
“And you also harbored the lady

Ulin. You knew who she was, and
that she had fled from her home."
"Yau."

“And perhaps you knew why she
fled?"

She told me her story, sire."
“It 1b enough," cried the king. Im-

patiently. “I wish to hear no more.
You both stand condemned, and the
degree of your punishment shall be
made known to you soon enough.
Omar was upon the point of making

some remark, when Benonl entered.
“Now, Benonl,” said Horam, with

more nervousness In his manner than
he had before exhibited, ,'T have a se-
rious qnestlon to tsk you; and I de-
sire that you should answer me
promptly and trbly. You have noticed

the conduct of the princess Ulln?”

“Yea, sire, she la In love with Julian

the robber.” . ,

Benonl again went out; but he did
not hare to go far, as he .met Aboul
coming towards the royal apartment
Tha king greeted him as he entered,
and asked him if be had seen his
daughter. /
“Yea, sire," replied the minister. I

bar* Just left her.”

“Hava you talked with her?”

“Then yon must have discovered the
secret which hath bean Imparted to
safe Did yon speak with her of this
cobber chieftain?"

“1 did, sire.”

“Well— what did you observe?"
“O. mercy, alre— spare my child!"
“That la not the answer to my ques-

tion, Aboul. I asked you what you
dlacovered."

“I discovered," returned the minis-

ter, In tones of deepest dread, “that

her love had been turned from you."

“Aye— and upoa whom?"
“Upon Julian, sire.”
“That la It, Aboul.” cried the king,

again starting up. “That la the thing
that enters most deeply Into my soul.
And now I will tell you what the girl's
punishment shall be. She shall wit-
ness the death of her robber lover; shq
hall see his head severed from his
body— and then she shall be shut up,
to lead a solitary life, through the rest

of her days! None of her own sex
hall attend upon her; but black
guards shall be her sole companions.

What say you to that!”
The executioners were not long In

obeying the order. A large mat was
brought In and spread upon the floor,
and three stout baskets of palm-leaf
were placed upon It. The mat and the
baskets were darkly stained, and even
Omar, used as he was to such scenes,
shuddered when he beheld the prepa-
rations. When all was ready, Horam
turned to his captain and ordered that

all the prisoners should be brought In.

At length they came. Julian and
Osmlr and Selim came first. Then fol-
lowed Ben Hadad and Ezabel, with
Shubal and Ortok. And lastly came
Ulln and Albia.
The robber chieftain was led up to

the block. His arms were folded upon
his broad bosom, with the heavy
chains hanging almost to his feet,
and his head was borne erect There
was a deep pain-mark In his face, but
it was not of fear for himself.
"Outlaw' ' spoke Horam. through

his shut teeth, and with his thin hands
clenched, "the hour has come In which
you are to close your career of rapine
and robbery; and these people who
have been friends to you, and who
have given you protection In your
crime, are to see your head fall. Per-

haps you would ask for mercy."

"No!" said the chieftain. "I ask no
mercy at the hand of Horam of Da-
mascus. Let the work be finished as
quickly as possible, and thus shall one
more be added to the list of thy bloody
deeds. 1 could wish to live that I
might take more vengeaxce on thee.”
"And is there not one thing for

which you would live?" asked the king,

bending a searching, burning glance
upon him.
Julian started, and struggled; but

made no reply. And In a moment more
Horam turned to his chief executioner.
"Bel Dara, go now to your work.

Let this man's head fall first. Your
arm is strong, and your hand is sure.
Bend him upon his knees, and watch
for my signal.''

There was a low, wild cry breaking
upon the air, and as Julian turned his
head, he saw Ulin, white am' faint, in
the arms of her attendant.

Before the grim executioners could
bend the robber chieftain to his knees
there was an interruption in the pro-
ceedings. The voice of Ben Hadad.
stern and authoritative, sounded above
all else:

“King of Damascus, ere you stain
your hands with that man’s blood, 1
must reveal to you a secret which It
la fitting you should know."
"Old man." he said, "you speak a

secret. Do you think to trifle with
me?”
"I have to cause a simple story to

be unfolded to your majesty," replied

Ben Hadad; "and If you will grant
this woman speech, she will give you
light."

The king looked hard Into the face
of Ezabel. and for the first time he
seemed to be struck by something fa-
miliar in her features. A moment he
sat as If Irresolute, and then he said,
starting up as though his mind were

fljod:

"I^t the woman approach.”
Ezabel came near to the throne, Ben

Hadad walking close behind her.
“Woman, what Is It that you have

to tell? Speak, and let not the words
lag upon your lips."

"I speak by the request of Ben Ha-
dad," replied Ezabel; "and the story
which I shall tell you is known only
to the old hermit and myself. Even
Julian himself knows not the secret I
have to Impart, and were he now upon
the verge of death, no persuasion
should draw It from me. It may be
that the disclosure «fll consign me to
your executioner; fit I care not. I
shall waste no words. I was born In
this city, and was married at an early
age. One son was born to me, and
then my husband died. Shortly after
this bereavement I was called to nurse
a sick child— a girl, some three years
old— who was suffering from an acci-
dent. The child recove, ed under my
care, and as I had forned a strong
attachment for let, and as she had
also conceived the same (or me, I was
retained to attend upon her. Her par-
ents were of the wealthiest of Damas-
cus, and while they made It very
pleasant for me to remain with their
daughter, they also- provided a good
place for my son, Hobaddan. Hy
charge grew up to be a beautiful maid-
en, and became my mistress; and "
served her with Joy, for she was good
and kind and generous; and 1 knew
that she loved me. In time my mts-
foss became a wife, agd I want With
her to her new home. For i few
month# all went pleasantly under this

new relation; hut finally a dark cloud
aroaa to obscure the heaven of  my
lady's Joy. Her husband became Jeal-
ous of her-became so Jealous that his
soul was fraught with deadly ven
geanca. He fancied that hie wife's
guilt had been proved, and he resolved

to put her away from him forever.
Her protestations avalh 1 nothing. He
would not listen to her— he would ndt
even allow her to approach him; but
he gave her Into the hands of hla ex-
ecutioners. and bade them drown hei
In the waters of the Pharphar. I dis-
covered what was to be done, and
slipped away from the home of the
cruel husband, and sought my son,
who had then become a stout youth.
Hobaddan and I bid ourselves near
the gates of the city, and when the
executioners cam* out, we followed
them. They had with tham a Urge
sack, and I knew that my mlstreae
was In It We aaw them sink that
sack In the river— they sank It whare
the wgter was dark and deep— tank
It In the middle of the night— and then

went away. As soon as they were gone
we hurried to the shore, and my son
plunged Into the stream, and succebd-
ed In bringing the sack to the land.
We opened It, and my sweet mistress
was taken forth, cold and senaeless;
but she was not dead. Her heart still
had motion, and after much labor we
succeeded In bringing her back to con-

sciousness. The next need was to find
a safe shelter for her. We dared not
take her back to the city. I thought
of the hermit, Ben Hadad. • I had
heard that he was a benevolent man,
and 1 resolved to seek him. We found
his cave; and when he had heard my
story, he promised to give us shelter,
and to protect the unfortunate lady.
"My mistress so far recovered as to

be able to sit up; but she could not
get w all. Her system bad received too

great a shock, and her poor heart was
broken. In two weeks from the time
when she entered the cave she gave
birth to a son, and shortly afterwards
she died. She died as pure and true
as heaven Itself, and her child was the
offspring of an honor which no temp-
tation could have tarnished. She died;
but the child lived and thrived— lived,
and grew strong, and noble, and bold.
We told him how his mother had been
wronged; ut we did not tell him all.
We did not tell Tilm who hla father
was; only we told him that he owed
his orphanage to the king of Damas-
cus. When he grew up he resolved
that the king should suffer for the deed

he had done, and subsequent events
have proved that his resolution was

not vain.

"This, sire, is the son of the woman
who was my mistress. Julian, the
Scourge of Damascus Is the child I
have reared. Would you know more?"

Horam sat la his great chair, with
his hands clutched tightly upon the
golden arms, and his whole frame quiv-

ering.

"0." he gasped, "the secret Is nigh

to the surface! What shall I ask?”

The king of Aleppo moved to Ho-
ram's side, and whispered In his ear.

"Aye," exclaimed the quaking mon.
arch, when he had listened to th*
words of his brother, "It aha 1 be so
What ho! Benonl— clear this chamber
of all save this old man and woman,
and this— this— Julian! Lead them out
quickly, and remain with them to

watch them.”

In a few moments the two klngj
were alone with the three prisoner*
who had been designated.
“Now— now— speak!"

"King of Damascus." said the aged
hermit, taking a step forward, "allow

me to tell you the rest. The suns of
almost a hundred years have rolled
over my head, and not yet have I wil-
lingly deceived a fellow creature to
his injury. What this woman has. told
you Is true. The lady who was
brought to my cave three-and-twenty
years ago— who gave birth to a child
there— and who died In Ezabel's arms,
was Helena. Queen of Damascus! And
the son which she bore was the son
of the king— I swear it; and In sup-
port thereof. 1 pledge my soul's ssd-
vatlon!"

(To be continued )

TALMAGli'8 'SERMON.

NIGHT SCENE* IN GREAT!* CITIES,
SUNDAY’S SUBJECT.

Wum the Uswsnr VUItei* ft** lh*
Coaatry - Fvos* MU »»
"Watch Bin. What of tha Might"— The

Hoar or Great .Teatptatloa.

[Copyright. l»l, by Uul* Klopach, N. T.]
Washington, Got ll.-m this dis-

course Dr. Talmage describes some of
the scenes to be, witnessed late at night

in the great cUlaa, and warns the un.
wary of many' perils; text, Isaiah, xri,
11, "Watchman, what of the night?"
When night came down on Babylon,

Nlheveh and Jerusalem they needed
careful watching; otherwise th# Incan

diary’s torch might have been thrust
Into th# very heart of th* metropolitan

splendor, or enemlee, marching from
the hills, might have forced the gates

AU night long, on top-^f Jhe Wall and
in front of Iks *atet|Wa(Jgl<U be heard

the measured step of the watchman on
his solitary beat Silence hung In the
air, save as some passerby raised the

question, "Watchman, ot tho
night?"

It is to me a deeply suggestive and
solemn thing to see a man standing
guard by night. It thrilled through me
as at the gate ot an arsenal In Char-
leston the question once smote me,
“Who comes there?" followed by the
sharp command, "Advance and give
the countersign. " Every moral teacher
atand* on picket or patrols the wall as

watchman. His work is to sound the
alarm, and whether it be In the first
watch, in the second watch, in the
third watch or In the fourth watch to
be vigilant until the daybreak flings Us
"morning glories" of blooming cloud
across the trellis of the sky.

The ancients divided their night In-
to four parts— the first watch, from 6
to 9; the second, from 9 to 12; the
third, from 12 to 3, and the fourth,
from 3 to 6. I speak now of the city
In the third watch, or from 12 to 3
o'clock.

Evldrnc« of Dealre lo Soil.

Wu Ting-farg, who was a gu?Et at
a recent wedding In Washington, was
approached after the ceremony by the
beat man and Jocu arly asked to go
over to the young c.uple and pro-
nounce a Chinese parental blessing.
The obliging Wu Immediately com-
plied. Placing his hands on the blush-
ing bride and shaking groom, he said:
"May every new year bUss you with
a man child off;prlng until they shall
number twenty-five In all. May these
twenty-fiveman-chlldren offapring pre-

sent you with twenty-live times
twenty-flve grandchildren and may
these grandchildren - •"

It Is sa-'d that the little bride grew
hysterical about this time, says the
New York Times, and the beat man
made another request of Wu— this
ime to desist

The Early Watch.

I never weary of looking upon the
life of the city in the first watch. That
is the hour when the stores are closing.
The laboring men, having quitted the
scaffolding and the shop, are on their
way home, it rejoices me to give them
my seat in the city car. They have
stood and hammered away all day.
Their feet are weary. They are ex-
hausted with the tug of work. They
are mostly cheerful. With appetites
sharpened on the swift turner’s wheel
and the carpenter’s whetstone they
seek the evening meal. The clerks,
too, have broken away from the coun-
ter and with brain weary of the long
line of figures and the whims of those
who go a-shopplng seek the face of
mother or wife or child. The streets
are thronged with young men setting
out from the great centers of bargain
making. Let Idlers clear the street
and give right of way to the besw^ated
artisans and merchants! They have
earned their bread and are now on
their way home to get It. The lights
In full Jet hang over 10,000 evening re-
pasts— the parents at either end of the

table, the children between. Thank
God, “who setteth the solitary In fami-
lies.” >. '

A few hours later and all the places
of amusement, good and bad, are In
full tide. Lovers of art. catalogue In
hand, stroll through the galleries and
discuss the pictures. The ballroom Is
resplendent with the rich apparel of
those who, on either side of the white,

glistening boards, await the signal
from the orchestra. Concert balls are
lifted into enchantment with the war-
ble of one songetress or swept out on
a sea of tumultuous feeling by the
blast of brazen instruments. Drawing
rooms are filled with all gracefulness
of apparel, with all sweetness of sound,

with all splendor of manner; mirrors
are catching up and multiplying the
scene, until It seems os if in infinite
corridors there were garlanded troops
advancing and retreating, The out-
door air rings with laughter and with
the moving to and fro of thousands
on the great promenades. The dash-
ing span, adrlp with the foam of the
long country ride, rushes past as you
halt at the cqrbstone. Mirth, revelry,

beauty, fashion, magnificence, mingle

Not the Girl for Him.

The father was quite anxious for his
son to marry, and on every occasion
he waa picking out what he thought
waa a suitable girl. One night at a
dinner the old gentleman sat next to
a very attractive young woman, and
on hla way home he was load In his
praises. "My boy," he said, "she’s
the very girl for you." "Not much,"
replied the boy, with peculiar empha-
sis. “But I say she Is," Insisted papa.

“And I say not," Insisted the son.
The father became testy on the sub-
ject. "You're too hard to please. You
don’t expect a womqn to be perfect,
do you?" "No" “Then why Isn’t this
one Just the girl for you?" “Because,"
replied t*e yeung man with an effort,
“ahe'a for some other fellow. She told
ma so last nI|>**V'-CWca*o Tribune#

In the great metropolitan picture until

the thinking man goes home to think
more seriously, and the praying man
to pray more earnestly. A beautiful
and overwhelming thing la the city In
the first and second watches of the
night. /;

Third Watch of the Mght.

But the clock strikes 12 and the third

watch has begun. The thunder of the
city has rolled out of the air. The
slightest Bounds cut the night with
such distinctness as to attract your
attention. The tinkling of the boll of
the street car in the distance and the
baying of the dog. The stamp of a
horse In the next street.. The slam-
ming of a saloon door. The hiccough
of the drunkard. The shrieks of the
steam whistle Rye miles away. Oh.
how suggestive,* my friends, the third
watch of the nlgkt!
There are Imncet men passing up

and down the Ette:t. Here is a city
missionary who. has been carrying a
outlie cf coal tO/that poor family in

that dark place. Here Is an undertak-

er going qp the sups of a building
from which th're copes a bitter cry,
which indicates, that the destroying
angel has smitten the first born. Here
is a minister of re iglon who has been
giving the sacrament to a dying

Christian. Her# la a phy.LHn nasilng
along In great haste. Nearly all the

lights have gone out In the dwellings,
for It la the third watch of the night.
That light In thA window is the 1'ght

*f the wateher,' W'the med clnes must
oe administered, and the fever must
te welshed, and the i» tle.a toas ng off

pies and the perpttuil prayer muit go
up from hearts *xm to b« broken
Oh, the third watch of the nl*ht.

What a stupendous (bought a whole
city at real! Weary arm preparing for
tomoi row's toll. Hot brain being cool-

ed off. R *ld nmsclee relaxed. ExcU-
cd nerves soothed. The white hair of
the octogenarian In thin drifta acroaa

the pillow, fresh fall of Hikes on snow
already fallen. Childhood, with Its
dimpled hands thrown out on the pil-
low. and with every breath taking In a

new store of fun sn.l frolic. Third
watch of the night! Ood'a alumberieea

eye will look. Ut one great wave of
refreshing slumber roll over the heart

of the greet town, submerging care ana
anxiety and worriment and pain. Ut
the city sleep.

TboM who aioep »»•*•
But, my friends, bs not deceived.

There will be tonight thousands who
will not sleep *t ill. Oo up that dark
alley, and be cautloua where you tread

leat you fall over the proatrate form
of a drunkard lying on hla own door-
step. Look about you. leat you feel the

garroter's hug. Look through the bro-
ken window pane and see what you can
see. You tay. "Nothing." Then lis-
ten. What is It? "God help ua!” No
fdotllghts. but tragedy ghastlier and
mightier than Rletorl or Edwin Booth
ever enacted. No light, no Are, no
bread, no bore. Shivering In the cold,
they have had no food for twenty-four
hours. You say. "Why don’t they
beg?" They do, tut they git nothing.
You eay. "Why don’t they deliver
themselves over to the almshouse? ’

Ah, you would net ask that If you over

heard the bitter cry of a man or child
when told he muat go to the alms-
house! "Oh," you eay. "they are vici-

ous poor, and lhere!o:e they do not
deserve our sympathy." Are they vici-
ous? So much more need they your
pity. The Christian poor, God helps
them. Through their night there
twinkles the round, merry s'ar of
hope and through the broken window
they see ihe crystals of hearen, but

the vicious poor, they are more to be
pitied. Their last I ght haa gone out.
You excuse yourself from helplps them
by saying that thy£Sje so bad they
brought this trouble on themselves. I

reply. Where I give ten prayers for
the Innocent who are suffering 1 will
give twenty for the guilty who are suf-

fering.

The Open Door.
Pass on throush the aley. Open the

door. ’Oh." you say. "it Is locked."
No. It Is not locked. It has never been

locked. No burglar wou'd be tempted
to go In there to steal anything. The
door Is never locked. Only a broken
chair stands avalnst the door. Shove
It back. Go In. Strike a match. Now.
look. Beastliness and rig?/ See those
glaring eyeballs. Be careful now what

you say. Do not utter any insult, do
not utter ar.y suspicion. If you value

your life. What Is that rfd mark on
the wall? It la the mark of a murder-

er's hand! Lock at those two eyes
rising up out of the da'.kness and out
from the straw in the corner, coming
toward you, and as they come near you

your light goes our. Strike another
match. Ah. this Is a babe, not like
these beautiful children presented In
baptism. Th’.s little one never smiled;
It never will smile. A flower flung on
an awfully barren beach. O Heavenly

Shepherd, fold that little one In thy
arms! Wiap around you your shawl
or your coat tighter, for the cold wind

sweeps through.

Strike another match. Ah, Is It pos-

sible that the scarred and bruised faca
cf that young woman was ever looked
Into by maternal tenderness? Utter
no scorn. Utter no harsh word. No
ray of hope has dawned on that brow
for many a year. No ray of hops ever
will dawn on that brow. But the
light has gone out. Do not strike an-
other light. It would bo a mockery
to kindle another light In such a place

as that. Pass out and pass down the
etreet. Our cities are full of such
homes, and the woial time the third

watch of the night.

Tim Criminal'* Honr.

Do you know that It is In this third
watch of the night that criminals do
their worst work? It Is the criminal’s
watch. At half past 8 o'clock you
will find th-m in the drinking saloon,
but towaid 12 o'clock they go to their
garrets, tiny get out their tools, then

they start on the s reet. Watching on
either side for the police, they go to
their woik of d’rknesi. This Is a
burglar, and the false k y will soon
touch the st re !ock. This is an Incen-

diary. and before mornlqg there will
be a light in the sky and a cry. of
"Fire, fire!” This is an assassin, and

tomorrow morning there will be a daad
body In one cf the vacant lots. During
the daytime these villains 4n our cities

lounge about, a. ms asleep and aome
awake, but when the third watch bf
the night arrives th'lr eye Is kaen.
their brain cool, their arm strong,
their foot fleet to fly or pursue, they

are ready. Many of these poor crea-
tures were brought up that way. They
were born In a thieves’ garret. Their
childish toy was & burglar’s dark lan-
tern. Tte first thing th'.y remember
was.thell1 mother bandaging the brow
of their father. §tru:k by the police
club. They began by robbing boys'
pockets, and now they have coma to
dig the undirjrcuud passage to the
cellar of the bank and are preparing

to blast the gold vault Just so long
as there are nt girdled shlldren of the

street, Juat so long we will have theae

desperadoes. Borne one, wishing to
make a good Christian point and to
quote a passage of Bcilp;ur*, expecting

to get a Scriptural passage In answer,
said to one of those poor kda, cast out
and wretched, "When your father and.
mother forsake you, who wl.l take you
opr’ sad tha boy said, “The perltaol"

In the third watch of thTiiJt

dltaktag^ll40?; mpS ***

o'clock in thq evening, iilttl. « UL 1

At •. talkative and nnllZ 'T*
U WMpbwnous, at 12 th* hat i J' «

for more drink. Strewn throm .v
drinking aaloone of tli* city

great multlud* have been Uv*d ll
want a few hundred Christian dim
women to come down from tbs hlskU
circle* of aodety to toll amu iw
wandering and destitute ones and *
die up a light In the dark allsy

the gtadnons of heaven. Do not !!

wrapped In your fin* fur,

your well filled tables with th«S
that ploue talk Is going to stop

gnawing of an empty stomach 0r Z
warm stockinglees feet. Take br*J
take raiment, take medicine, u wdll
take prayer. There la a great deal Z
common aense In what the poor wow.
aald to the city missionary whet, U
waa telling her how she ought to lor*
God and serve him. "Oh." *he uid -u
you were  poor and cold as I am m
as hungry Jrou could think of nothin,
else.” ,

A great deal of what Is called Chri#
tlan work goes for nothing for th*
simple reason that It was no' pracUw

as after the battle of Antletam a w.
got out of an ambulance with s bag o|

tracts, and he went distributing thi
tracts, and George Stuart, one of fit
best Christian men In this couibj,
said to him: “What are you dlitrib^
Ing tracts for now? There are thru
thousand men bleeding to death,
up their wounds and then dlstr!
the tracts." We want more com
sense In Christian work, tiking
bread of this life In one band tad

bread of the next life In the other
hand. No such inapt wor': ai Ikt
done by the Christian man who during
our civil war went to & hospital vltk
tracts and, coming to the bed of n mu
whose legs had been amputated, pit
him a tract on the sin of dancing! I
rejoice before Gbd that never are i;a-
pathetic words uttered, never a prnjer
offered, never a Christian almagWsj
indulged in, but It Is blessed. There li

a place in Switzerland, 1 am told,

where the utterance of one wordilB
bring back a score of ecboes, ud 1

have to tell you that a sympathetir
word, a kind word, a generous wort,

helpful word, uttered in the (
places of the town will bring back
thousand echoes from heaven,
there In this assemblage those who
know by experience the traged.ee ii
the third watch of the night? I am
not here to thrust you back with on«

hard word. Take the bandage from
and put on It theyour bruised, soul

soothing salve of Christ's gospel and of

God’s compassion. 1 tell you then
more delight in heaven over one mu
that gets reformed by the grace of I

than over ninety and nine that ntr#

got off the track.

Btorlei of Ch«l»e»'«

In Chelsea, In an old rectory
stands In the shadow of a mulb
tree planted by Queen Elizabeth, th*

Uvea a fine old minister, the R«. ’

Blount, who was the personal frl*
of the great men wbo have made (
sea famous. He knew Carlyl*
and told a visitor recently that he i

the great but Irascible sage went t« I

Westminster one day. Carlyl* '

Impressed with the building, hut
service moused him to snlfli

snorts of contempt, and he sun

his feelings by saying: “As fori
burled in It, 1 should demand a f

Jail delivery first before I'd W ’

bones there." Dr. Blount remfirt
Rossetti well and tells this r*
wicked anecdote of him. ' P<wr

settl!" he says. "When his wlf*1
he cast a volume of unpublished 1

into her grave, and It was burled
her. But later the argument «
friends as to the loss which the f

suffered thereby Induced him w
the poems dug up again.' b*

Press.

People Who E»t Co*!.
Earth-eating sayages are known

anthropologlata, but the sWtem
there are people In civilized E P
who habitually swallow lumps ol '

nary household coal appears tow
surprising. To this practice Man.
Foy, a housemaid lately emP N4]
46 Gloucester gardens. Hyde

owed her death. Borne ̂  ^
stated Dr. Harper at U«e
stuck In the wtadp'pe &nd

focutloo. It *« • t»»t.

ness, that some persons did
portions of coal. The coroner
with what object. A Juror mW
persons Buffering Bev®” ‘ ,

of heartburn did so. Thecoro^,
that he had heard of pe«° ̂
charcoal, but not cosl. Thera

the present esse, however n

about the fact
venture'* was the verdict

press.

Mr* nr. •dd*r*r“*'0t
"Nope. 1 never seen non

here loop-tbe-loop
Mr. Meddergrass.

but from wt

fat pickle from the

in a
an' getting blowed up
plosion afl' tailin’ out of »

Baltimore American;

'Professor,1

A*ke4
" Mid H'**.

study ot »mm
replied

to marry T"

Prof. Oldbachi-

Presa.
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f. .Sprint* WUr '

'* AaWd TjwkhUk. April 17,
, .h «plom. H*41b, n
m btd Jurt fot w* flrit m«ll —
.rpd bii flr«t new* of Ui* world In

: ' Booth*. Hi* CWnew comp*nlon»
?S»*ntn wero «*Ml* «d amiable.
Ttarlhllk b* ltt0d wt » waran

J.l.thlrty-allbt camela, twenty-four

m* and a*r«ntT mole*. Hla jour-
* .or no Bwedlab mllea bad led
. through an absolutely unexplored

rt 0f Aaia. On one occaalon, when
, -reran waa In danger of perUh-
through leak of water, a masa of
' wU luckily found In a gulch.

tlm* the party waa eared by
u of aweet Ice floaUng on salt
^—Indidnapolls News.

It u better to be able to suffer long

I be kind, than to be able to talk

tan angel

IRS, IDU ROSER
nd-Nlece of Ex-Pretldent

"James H. Polk, Writes to
gn, Plnkhom Saying:

e Di»B Mae. PiBKHiM : —1 hare been
yrled for nearly two yeare, and so
rh»ve not been blcesed with a child.

|k»Te. howerer, Buffered with a com-
1 lation of female troubles and pain*

1 menstruation, until rery recently.

WSP'
MRS. IDA I.. ROSKR.

"The value of Lydia E. Pink-
a’s Vcgotable Compound was

Jed to my attention by an intimate
riend. whose life had simply been a
ortorc with inflammation and ulcer-
ition, ami a few bottles of your Com-
ound eared her; she can hardly
Klieve it herself to-day, she enioya
jeh blessed healthT'! took four
ottlcs of your Componnd j.nd consider
jsclf-cured. 1 am once more in fine
alth and spirits; my domestic and
eisl duties all seem easy now, for I
so strong I can do three times

it I used to do. You have a host of
Iricnds in Denver, and among the best
mint, Yours very gratefully,— Mrs.
PiL. Roseb, S'.'fl 18th Ave., Denver,

fSOOO forfeit If above testimonial It rot

If you are 111, don’t hcsltote to
talxittlcof LydiaE.Pinkkam’8

Vegetable Compound at once,
write to Mrs. Pinkham,

i, Mass* for special advice—
ttefreo.

lot Weather Health.
jlturing the heated terra of July and
|n?ust one should be careful to keep all

! organs of the system in free work-
f condition.
xter'h Mandrake Bitters taken be-
meals will ward off diseases inci-

ntto this trying season.

A L J111*** *r Ko«thal|.

A1“" Co"e«»

uarn te ̂  ^ A r ,t"'“‘>n«8ntur.
noon a Ail"' ^ ye*ter(,ajr nf,pr-

formed m. ' *'? 0pernllon wn8 Ppr‘
and if ’i"1 n Rrnliinrd lioapltol

w4e l,,7ulif0^d ^ l*1"Ef ' 'JUna- lh(‘r'“ "wins to have

SrinT nnl'nn TA\0t ,,le fnct lhat
him at M„®ld her1"ln ll"'t bothered
eo cifJL nn'1 why the Alma
Kjj “irsi1"1 ,o i,iBy i* not «•

IIe ™ 2!
Detroit ui G homo w,th "h*!*™ In
have Jr.?.? , ?9 a •cnlor "“d would
nave graduated next June. He wasa °f, ,h<’ eoll,^p Y- M- c- A.,
cletles tf|0f RPVer"1 nf the htortry ao-
ory w«Jid W“8 prpp“rlnK for 'nlsslon-

Ml.s ato„e., Perllone Pllgnt.

if the ransom of Miss Stone Is not
Pnld. I firmly believe her head will be

?«°Lnp0D n Pike pole In the nearest vil-
lage, wag i he statement of Hon. Z. T.
Bvreenpy, of Cohmdms. Ind.. ex-eon-
am-genera1 to Turkey: think
Ihe kidnaping of Miss Stone was
done for political purposes. Her
captora wish the United States
to seek revenge upon Turkey.
Hue to their promise, they will re-
lease Miss Slone If the ransom Is paid,
if It is not. they will cut a Huger off

nnd send It to her friends. Then nn
oar and Dually her head will be put
upon n pike pole In some little village
of Turkey."

A Revolt In 1‘erala,
Refugees froip Persia report that

tnnt country Ih oh flip pvc of revolt!-

Hon, None of the shah's promised re-
forms Ijave been put in operation, but

Instead taxes are Increasing and
wholesale Imprisonments and couflsca-
tlons hy the government are common.
The shall, according to reports. Is 111

and completely in the hands of in-
triguing favorites, who have sent nil
the available funds to foreign hanks/
nnd are preparing for light when the
storm bursts.

—•'iPricelm He-nefli i Rheumatlim, N*ur«l-

SjielairaiWI IrtM doct not —II It, — nd
m hi* n*m«, ind (or jour

mcious]
HERBAL
^miENT

jThrou
•Dr.O.

ToKilw M I trouhlf, w« will Cr.B
iah Hi* Port* I Bend You »Tri*l lICB.
f . Bi iwn.#a B'wsv.Mowbunh.W. Y.

, J— ̂  DRIOH MADK. ̂  „
I for Mura Tli an a Quarter of a Century
i reputation of W, ” ^ n,,
^3.50 shoea for
__ i oiaelled all

» prices. Thla
a won b
»h»ve

i. Thla excellent reputation baa
merit alone. I* Douglea

to give bettor satiaf action than
because hla
and OAO3.00 and *3 .60 ehoee^

ttlou for the beet *3.00
» muat be maintained. T1

• Cwiy* been placed ao hi**;, —  — -
war reoeivee more value for b“
ba W. L. Douglaa *3.00 and *3J0
J* than he can get eleewhere.
I Douglaa aelli more *3 .00 and *3.60

1 than any othsr two niftnuiftcturert,
w. L. Douglas #4.0* SUt £dge Lint
ronnof 6a squalled at ang pries.

Occupation la one great Karoe of •n^jment.
No man, propyrlj ooeupled. waa ever mlaerable.

'“pT1?;
i. kioh.

CT^aru
Addraaa

Religion haa begun to atarye whenever It be-

giu to walk with Ha hands Ip lta pocket*.

•* re Wlnalow'a Soothing Smiv

We would alt have ieaa eauae to blame olhera,
u we had fewer faulia of our ova.

VWAOW CLOTHES ARE CNSIOHTLT
Krep them White with Raw Bleaching Blue.

Oat the genuine. All groeera. 10c.

If there were no polluoa the devil's grip on
tome men would be more feeble

Pwetdept Roosevelt is surrounded
by or official family of short names.
In the cabinet ' we have Root, Hay,
Smith, Long, Gage, Knox— all names
of one syllable, which is most unusual.

The president's most intimate friend Is
Wood. The man he is most fond of
in New York is RUs. His most Inti-
mate political enemy is Platt His
chief political adviser and for years
his sponsor Is Lodge. His private sec-
retary is Loeb. His secretary while
governor of New York wu Youngs.
All names of one syllable.— Chicago
Chronicle.

Sozodont
Tooth QCc
Powder

Good for Bod Tooth
Not Bod for Good Tooth

Sonlot* Uqrid vjc Ur* LW4 IW. m A»
Mefaa o» by mall lor the price, bunple Iw poMage |0.

HALL A RUCKBL, New Ymk.

Ptao n Curt for ConeumpMow Is *n Infallible
medicine for Cough • and w. Baudsl,
Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17, ItfOU

• » I ‘

Philosophy may keep a matt Horn doing wrong
but It cannot make him better.

CDMPLETEBOOK^^™^1^^'^!;^
dHtrtct msetgen to budle the oaly eu t boriie d oOetel, aa-
I: •iiki *i»lnu live, uf «nr other nunjr l.lucoln »rhl

•m-ii'llea) prufuirl, fllu,.
livrmoi.uiKijlHeUl.f.. UI-

era] oomm talon to sgeeu end e • » tight gusrseieed stUry u those la the ediimced poslUou. You aevet

hear la mind that If yon demowimo to us that yon can aall hooka, that lator la lha fall wa will bo vflitag «>
mployrou ander a strslgh w>ei gnaranteod aslary to sKmlnt and hiatroct other mate. This Is tbs chance
of s lifeline. Ws msks oar own bwhsindcsa esslly dnpllcsu Us offeror soy other hoose. tod will do so.
We also give a vnluaMe premia m to every pwrcbaeer worth more than the retail prtee of
toeboek. Mtnr of these conssros tbst ere edTsrtUlDR MeKttleTbooke ere merely ffenerslagante and bur
their books from at. We advlM yoo to order from oa, end thus deal directly with the meaufectoreia. Credit
gtvn i freight pelLWrite today sad aend 10 cents for poetegeou free ontflt.

CO-OPERATIVE PVBLUH1NG CoT Dept. W, ---- ‘ - - -SB* Uearborn St, Chkmgti.

oStt
With rig to eell Poultry Mixture; si
eslary, •IB.M weekly and expenses;
contract; weekly pay. Addreai with I

Builska Hsu Co., Dept 4, Eaet St Louis, 1

SAVE FUEL
HEAT ADDITIONAL ROOMS
by enachk* BUtTOKS Ml CCONOEDtt «e
your save ytpe- Sewt cnr4bM ML PrtSt
*410. Ywrdtaw-hiofrtryeeiSes.ataff
deed tan ut.

W. J. BURTON A CO.
BSO CASC SThCIV. octworr, MStt

Cawwa ari iMMSl « swat

W.N.U.— DETROIT— NO 42—1001

VfcM isswerisg AdverHeemetM
Hestios Tils riper.

Ernest Seton-Thompsou. the noted
" l iter nn wild nuiiniils. ami John (ioff,
Colorado's famous ankle, who accom-
pnnied President lloosevelt on his
nionntnin linn hunt, have been nrresi-
rd for violnling the game laws of Col-
omdo.

A dispatch from Washington says
that the lift- saving service has re-
ceived a telegram from Halley's Har-
bor. WIs., tlint the u'halelmck steamer
Thomas Wilson is a total lost}, hut that
her crew of 20 men was saved by the
life raving service.

AMl'SEH'-Vrs IV DKTRtHT.
WEEK ESIltSU OCT. 19.

AVESI-E Tiikathk VauJcvllle-l'rlces: after-
noon. 10. IS. k »: ovonlna, III. M. J 'C; rvserv. Me.

Detroit opera— "Miiuile AUittns ’ -Evenings
at s. Su'.urday Mulincc iu .’.

Lvc ECM Th eater The Telephone Girl. -Wed.
« nil Sut. Mill. iV; evenings. 15, J>. Mnnd7:>e.

Whitney li ha. m>— "A flnnibler's DmiRhier."—
Mat. IOC, 15 nnd i5c ; evenings. IDe. :ilc uml 30c.

THE MAHKKT8.

eS1e%s6*

. ,

Detroit— CalUe light ; good butcher
su-t-rs. $3.756il.lO; steers and heifers, 3.25®
1.25: mixed butchers and fnt cows, J2.75®
3.75; cunncrs ami common tbin butchers.
1.50162.6.5. Dulls— Light to good butchers
and sausage. K.IOtjiJ.tO; Stockers and light
feeders, 2.754/3.75; vial calves, steady;
sales range from f5.2:/ii6.25 per KM pounds,
ShM-p mid lambs— Best lambs M25Cfl.lO;
light to good and good mixed lots. 3.50®
1.15; fair to good mixed and butcher sheep.
t2. j(Xii3 75; culls and common, 11.5062.60.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers, hi 'u066.lt); bulk
sales at 6.(f7Mi6.lO; pigs and light york-
ers. 5.504)5,90; slags, 1»3 oft, roughs. 5.25®
5.35.

Cincinnati— Cattle— Heavy steers, choice
to extra, I5.154i'6.60; nominal, fair to good,
1.50(65. 10; oxen, 1.7564.25: butchers choice
to extra. I 5064IX); fair to good. H.tO’ui.lO;
heifers, fair to good, 3.40(64. common to
fair. 2.2.V63.25; cows, fair to good. 3.35®
4; common to fair. K.laSiS.SS; ennners. 1.60
ft 2.25; scalawags. 161.50; stockers, 2.25®
3 75; tops. O.S&'ut. Hogs-Llght shippers,
6.1066.15, and mixed packing lots from
$5.60416. mostly 5.7.V65.S5; stags and heavy
fat sows. $3. 756 6 90; extra good, $6; light
shippers, a.Mftfi: pigs. 110 lbs and less. 4®
6.35. Sheep— Extra, U: good to choice. 1225
(it 2.90; common to fair. , 11.254/2.15; lambs,
extra. 54.40fi4.50; good to choice,
It. 25; common to fair. F2,25fi3.25.
Chicago— Cattle— Good to prime steers,

fi.204t6.t5; poor to medium. U. 504/5. 90;
stockers nnd feeders. 124(4.25; cow*. 1.2V(j'
4 60; heifers. )2®5; fanners. 11.2502.25!
bulls. 1.754/4.75. calves, 2.504/6.25; Texas
steers, L’.OOJ/S.TS; Western steers, 0.65®
5 50. Hogs— Mlxetr and butchers. 64/6.40:
good to eholce heavy. G.’OSiO.eo; rough and
heavy. 55.154t6.10; light, $6.15116.30; bulk of
sales. $6416 211. Sheep-Good to choice weth-
ers. J3.50ii 3.90; fair to choice mixed. $3®
3.00; Western sheep. 12.754/3.60; native
lambs, poor In choice, ̂.aOfa.iO; Western
lambs. 3,254/4.85. . . ..
Buffalo— Cat tie— 15teady for good, anil

for others; no good here; veals. I5®7.M.
Hogs— Best heavy. |6.a.>4i6.65; mixed. M.4o

sarws' sar sri®
Sheep nnd lambs- Top native lambs. $190
4/5- others. M.26©4.80; mixed sheep, tops.
J.20G3.40: culls to food, H.OOtS; wethers
nnd yeadllngs, 3.504/3.75.
PIlttaburK — Callle — Cholcp, I5 7j06.

prime 5.504i’5.70; good. 5.104/5 35; tidy, $T70
6,6 fair tl 904/4 35 heifers. S2.Wf4.r-0; oxen,
f ioftl  fat cows, 1.504i4; bulls ami stags.
EVm;' common' cows to fresh I20»35: good
freah cow#. WftffW. Mogv-Prlme heavy;
6.506)6 70: mediums. S6.454i6.50; '•est york-
ers 6 304)6.40: light ynrken*. t>4;6.15,
grnssers. $5 906/6 25; pigs. *5 20fi6.W: eklps,
tifig Sheep— welherfl. >3.60^3.70,
good S3 BflS.50; mixed. KSKfiS IO; culled
and common, $11/2; yearlings. ,f^3.90;
spring lambs. WCS: veal lamb*, 6&6.50.

Grain. Etc.
Detroit— Wheat— No, 1 white. 7214c; No.

, rXi 7iuc No. 3 red. 70c; mixed winter,k co n-^SUc. Orts-.No 2 white.
me bid: No 3 do. 2 cars at 38c; by sam-

P,6h?caC|UaU% f spring g-«Kc:

SliJd^etm 38mS'4I)c, track; white. 40
©47c. _________

The Ohio canpels.n.
Senator Hihi!^o..greB.ffian Dick

United States Sena.tov CJ;
Myron T. Herrick nnd W. R. Hopkins
“ere in consultation at Souator Hnn-
IX office in Cleveland Monday ™
motfei-H relative to the OUlo state
SmoaStn. Senator Hanna’s tlmM*
The tUsposal of the state comniitfee.

He Ms' received 75 InvitntkJ* «
.rw-nk and will lie nsalgued by the

!Sct 2fl. *

Free ^TobaccoTags
N0V.30™
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STA R”
HORSESHOE
“SPEARHEAD”
STANDARD NAVY

<J.T.
PIPER HEIDSIECK’

BOOTJACK

ssutssssts. run mvs rsuets.
SS IASS.

stun sAutot nsMmt too s*o tass .
nor sir si;ren ni/rto

teats.

rountAw W Jteutl.

. surer/ bo* "

AM. flit*

VTASS.

enuS's trr
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, tot TAtt.

OLDPEACHxHONEY’

“NOBBY SPUN ROLL'

J0LLYTAR

E.RICE, GREENVILLE'

GRANGERTWIST
2 &u*cu Twer M being equal to one of others mentioned.

••Good Luck,” «• Cross Bow,” “Old Honesty,”

••Master Workman,” "Sickle,” "Brandywine,”

Planet,” "Neptune,” "Razor,” "Tennessee

Cross tie,” •• Ole Vartfny.” 3

TAOS MAY BE ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will Include many articles not shown here. It will contain the

most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage— two cents.

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January lit, 1902.) ..... — - - - 1

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. goth, ipox.

CONTtMZNTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address /Arfelr on outside oi packages

contain' ng Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

c. Hyx BROWN. p

4241 FelsoaiAve.,

St. Louie. Mo.

1902.
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TBS GHS1BEA 8TANDABD
RUSH TO VB10H1H0 MACHIHBS

E,,rybo«T A«»» V«^-
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Lom la Wel*At.

, mi yaari 8 bmIM. 89 mm*\
S noalto-KoMta-

TboaeMo-M- Doa’t be Urald lo call»» _ _

•TLTAI.

Andrew Oretwlf U ill with »pp«D-

dloltla.

Wilwn W»t and Mire J««l« Wwi
•p«nt Sunday at WilHamilon.

MIm Hannah Knoll of Detroit i*
•pandlng ionia time with her parent*

at thU place.

MIm Carrie Knoll returned bom*

Saturday from Detroit where ahe hu
been apendlnf the paat few week*.

BABOa.

MIm Anna Kohl will help Mr*. L.

B. Lawrence durln* the fall and win-

ter.

Boro, on W*du*edi»y, October 9,

1901, to Mr. and Mr*, lacob Lehman,

aeon.

Mr and Mre. WillUm Dreeaelhouw
had (heir baby chriilenetl last Sunday,

giving It the name of Basel.

The Ladies’ Mueionary Society will

meet with Mra. Randolph Cook on

Thumlay afternoon of thle week.

AH OSCUtATORY MISTAKB.

Uttar atraacer BaJ«r« •
Ib« Baeapdoa l*ta»«a4 »•»

. ••Unal* Fta4.H

“Our company Make* more money
off the penny-ln-the-alot weighing
machines in September and October
than in all the other montha put to-
gether," said the collector to a New
York Sun reporter. “Everybody
wanta to get weighed at thia time of
the year. The desire to heap posted
on the number of pounda they have
to carry around with them takes hold
of them juat like an epidemic of
measles or scarlet fever.

“The reason for the early fall be-
ing the favorite weighing season
Deems to be that It la the ambition
of the majority of the mountain or
seaside visiting folks to come home
with more flesh than they took away
with them. Or, if they don’t want
more, they want less. No sooner do
they come home and resume their
daily trips about town than they
became anxious to see how their
plus or minus condition la holding
out. Hence the patronage of the
'weighing machine*.

"I know people who get weighed
regularly every morning for the first
four weeks after their return, and
not until they fall back to their nor-
mal weight do they give up the Job
of coaxing their adipose tissue to
stay on or off. All this anxiety as to

avoirdupois redounds to our benefit,
and from now on to the middle of
October we will gather in a bushel ol

pennies every day

***«.«.— «*•* “ *•

mmatars.

WATBHLOO.

PLAN POLAR ANIMAL PARK.

Kon sr !• Preparla* for aa
Preserve lader Ike Arctic

Circle.

The Lindsborg Newa, which, by the

way, la edited by a charming wom-
an. printa a atory “on", the pretty
18-year-old daughter of * McPherson
county farmer, aays the Kama* City
Journal. The atory openi with the
rather astoniahing atatement tftpt,
though Kansaa born, the girl **ia very
sedate and had never bean kissed.
However, the editrrea probably
knows what she ia talking about, and
without comment we give her atory
as follows: i

“Now it happened that the former
expected a visit from hia brother,
whom he had not aeen for ten years,
and the two girls of the family were
jubilant. One morning, while the old
gentleman was out In the field, a
carriage stopped at the farmhouse
door and a fine-looking young gen-
tleman alighted. The little girl saw
him, and, running out to meet him,
cried: ‘Uncle Fred, how glad I am
to have you cornel* The young man
picked her up and kissed her. She
! d the way Into the parlor, where
she Introduced ‘Uncle Fred’ to her big

sister, who promptly puckered up her
lips and gave her ‘uncle’ a hearty
kiss of welcome. Half an hour lat®r
the old gentleman arrived on the
scene, ami as he entered the parlor
•Uncle Fred’ arose, handed him hia
card, and introduced himself aa Mr.
So and So. of 8t. Paul, representing
the Milwaukee Harvesting Machine
company. The girls made their es-
cape from the room, end when their
uncle arrived next day they waited
for their father to give them an in-
troduction." __

A.
‘r«“ .“t

WANT COLUMN
 -

REPORT OF THE
— ;

C. A. Barber went to Jackson Tues-

day on businav.

Kav. H. 8. Cooper has returned

here for another year. _

Samuel Proctor of Daiisville spent

Thursday with L. L Gorton.

David Collins and son of Detroit are

visiting hie brother, Thomas Collins.

Orville Gorton and daughter, Mrs

F. Bowdish spent Tuesday in Jackson.

Geo. Schumacher and wife relumed

from a weeks visit with Ann Arbor

friends Monday.

There will be no services In the U.

B. church at Waterloo vll'age until

repairs are made.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hewlett of Ann
Arbor spent the flrit of the week with

Mr. and Mrs. John Hewlett. 

raANCieco.

•‘PLEASE TOUCH.”

Mrs. C. Kiser, sr., Isonthealck 1W.

Frank Bcherer left Saturday for the

Pan-American.

Mrs. Will Horning spent a few days

with her father here.

The wedding bells will again be

ringing In the near futuie.

Mrs. Minnie Perkey returned home

Thursday after spending a lew weeks

at Jackson.

E. J. Musbach ol Munlth passed

geveral days of the past week with his

parents here.

Miss Fannie Musbach is spending

this week at Waterloo with her sister,

Mre. G. W. Beeman.

Miss Edna Not ten and Miss McDon-

nell of Chelsea were the guestsof Henry

Notteu and family Sunday.

The first quarterly meeting of the

German M. E. church will be held

next Saturday and Sunday. The pre-

aiding elde., Rev. J. Kern of Deiroit

will take charge. Every hotly cordial-

.y Invited to be present.

People in Norway arc now planning
to construct in the northerly district

of their country an immense national
park In which animals from the polar
regions are to be placed. Herr Mohn,
a scientist of Christiania, ia the
originator of this plan, reports a Lon-

don paper.
He points out that there are some

polar animals which cannot live in
the ordinary zoological gardens of
Europe, as the climatic conditions do
not suit them, and he claims that
the north of Norway is the only part
of Europe in which a suitable home
can be arranged for such animals.
He admits that some animals from
the polar regi ns. such as hears,
foxes, hares, seals, reindeers, Eskimo
dogs and various species of birt^,
seem to thrive well enough in the
zoological gardens in the north of
Europe, but he claims that they
would be much happier if allowed to
rove over a large domoin In the north
of Norway, and, furthermore, he
points out that all attempts which
have vet been made to acclimate the
musk' ox in zoological gardens have
failed, and that only by placing sev-
eral specimens of this interesting
animal in a national park In Norway
can all danger of its possible exter-

mination be guarded against.

iBicrlpiloB That All Broa.*
Stntnea In the Ma«e«*«

Shonld Bear.

ONE OF WOMAN’S WAYS.

If the experiments recently tried
abroad are to be regarded «s conclu-
sive, and there is every rewson to sup-
pose that they may, the tickets to be
placed against the bronze statues in

our museums will bear the words:
“Please touch!" Those experiments
show that handling preserves them,
,avs the Cincinnati Enquirer.

it was observed in Berlin that those
parts of bronxe figures that had been
surreptitiously handled by visitors

were brighter and looked in a better
state of preservation than the other
portions. Inquiries of antiquarian*
and experts revealed the fact that
the Greeks made a practice of polish-
ing their bronze by rubbing with the
bare hand from time to time, and
that the oil exuded from the human
hand was good for the metal.
An experiment was tried with four

bronze* for a certain period; one was
polished with oil occasionally, an-
other was rubbed by hand, a third
was wiped with a mixture of oil and
a chemical preparation, and the
fourth was left untouched. The last
suffered most, while the bronze pol-
ished with oil took first place, and
the hand-rubbed one came second.

re^Xm a quarUr to a half century

^ry11^^ poSu^e United

fjlly Although u some of them

ature waa their plreeure, "WohUiy
sought, night sad dsy, seye Y Drych,

° TUhatCOclass of Welshmen
iwav, one by one, snd none with |iter

try tendencies sriaes to take theilf

place and continue the Pr°rf“
Welsh literature. We can »ay ^tho
tny doubt that the vast majority of

the contributor* to the Drych to-day
.re 40 year, of age and upward, end
many of the beat are over 50. There
are but a few young who are tr#*(Ung
in the footstep* of the fathers. lh°
vast majority of young Welsh people
stand at the dividing H»« between
Welsh and Engliah. and are rapidly go-

ing over to the latter, to be separated

completely In language and spirit from
the civilization of the fathers. And
many of the fathers, who are faithful
to the Welsh, and earnest in speech n
Its behalf, are bringing up their chil-

dren In a manner entirely un-Welsh.
So, the expectations are that Welsh

will go down in the United Stateswhen
the fathers and mothers go the way
all the earth, for a crop of anything
cannot be expected where there has
been no sowing. Many hope and ex-
pect the old language to live by miracle,

as it were, by Divine Interference in its

behalf, without realizing the natural
fact that the Welsh must be planted
and watered before progress may be
expected. The Drych, like Apollos,
week after week, continues the water-
ing process, but what has not been
planted cannot be watered, for there

is no Paul a planting.

RANTS, rial estate, found,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

ONION LAND— Foe wi*jrlU»n A mile
of Chelaas. Addreaa 0. W. Wagner,

irsss.

Ann Arbor, M 42

FOR SALK— 88 cboio* black top reme
at right price*. W. H. Laird A Son.

FOR BALE— P oak bedroom euit, *•*
lug machine, organ, aldeboard, «frl|

arator, gaaollhe stove, phaeton. Apply

to Mre. I C. McColgan.

FOR BALE— About 8,000 head* of cab-

bage. Imp Ire of David Bohnelder.

NOTICE TO HUNTERB-No hunting,
trapping or trespassing will be allowid

on the farm occupiwl by myself. J.

B. Dean.

ROOMS TO RENT-Heatedand lighted.

Inquire at Standard Office.

TO EXCHANGE-TWO good Durham
cowl for new milch Jersey cow*. B.
H . Glenn.

FOR BALK— House ami two Iota In
Urns Center. Electric road, rural deliv-

ery, church and school I >u*e; a desir-

able location for a good blackemlth.
Call or address, It T. Wheelock, Cltel

sea.

Each package of Putnam Fadeless Dye
colors either silk, wool or cotton |»erfect-

lv at one boiling. Bold by Fenn &
> ogel . *

(notice TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trapping or trespassing allowed on my
farm. Geo. T. English.

meat
mcaouHCKs

Banking house ...... .,c
Furniture »nd fixture* " I’Ll

Dtre from other banks and ̂
»*hk*n ............. 17 ,

J» 8. bonds.... A,6oo.uo ̂
Due from b&nki

in reserve cllle* ii.ioi .d,

U.B. end national

beuk currency. 4 ,1182. 00
Gold coin ....... 6,400.00
Bllvercoln ...... 2,240 u
Nickels and cents 201.84 Gnus,
Check*, cash Items inter. ’ 

nal revenue account ..... ^ i

ToU1 .......... ..mri
UABii.rrnu

Capital itock paid In... . $ lowJ
Surplus ................ 3‘^:,
Undivided profits, net , . . j

Commercial de-
posit* ........ 63,697.04

Certificates ol

deposit ...... 22.C9l.27
Bevlttgs deposits 21;i,C47.ii7

Savings certlfi-

<»t«« ......... 14,707.11 801, J

ToUl ............

State of Michigan, County of!
teiaw, *a.

1, J. A. Palmer, awhier of Hm,
named bank, do solemnly swor
the above stateiiienl istrueioihi

of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Pai.mkr, Csshlt,

Subscribed and sworn to bernnj

this 7 day of Oct. 1901.

A VERITABLE WHITE CITY.

| WANTED— More people to advertise In

this column. Rates low, returns sure.

Gko. A. HkGoi.k, Notary Pub
Correct— Attest :

Arckkocel, la Wester* Haas to,
Covered by a Mantle of Baovr

Moat of Ike Year.

I The Win. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain

A Coat Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also wdl buy all kinds of poultry.

gbe I* Greatly Annoyed nt Havla«
to i>ay Oat Bills That Are

‘Clean and CrUp.

THUMB SIGNALS.

That Member Telia Whea One 1* Uk*-
ly to De ABeeted by Paralysis

or Insanity.

UBA.

Mary Schanz l* slowly improving

after a long illnee*.

Michael Kaercher and family spent

Sunday at John Heller’s.

Jacob Bareie of Jackson ipent 8un-

dav with hie family here.

Tim Maloney visited hia sister, Mrs.

George Whittington, Sunday.

Bean threshing 1* now the order of

the day. The average yield being
abont 10 bushels per acre.

Tbe Lima Epworth League will
have a ebower eoclal on Friday night,

October 26th »n their new room in the

baaement of tbe cborch. A good
eupper will be served for 10 cents.

Each one U requested to donate one of

the following artlclee: stove, table,

chair, lamp, plate, cop and saucer,

knife, fork or a epoon, either old or

mw will be gratefully received. Thoee
whodeeiretodo eo mey have their
aiune printed on the article they do-

nate.

“Most vomen hate to spend new
money," says un observant sales-
man according to the Philadelphia
Record. "I haven’t the faintest
idea why this should be so, but
Pve noticed it often right here in
the store. A woman will make a pur-
chase and pull out her purse to pay the

bill, but if she happens to have to part
with a clean, crisp note iu making up
the amount she looks greatly annoyed.
\'\f seen women with wads of bright
brand-new bills flustered when they
came to pay for purchases, because
they hadn't sufficient old money to
meet the charges. They would dig out
the contents of their purses and stow
the crisp notes to one side, and, if they

couldn't scrape up the sum in a few
cases I've known them to go without
buying. Others will give utterance to
little feminine exclamations of dismay,

and will hasten to pay for the articles
selected in the new money. Then they
will march off with quite a show of in-
dignation. ju*t as if they had been in-

veigled into spending the money. 1
know one man who always take* his
salary home in beautiful, clean ccrtifl-
cates. He has caught on to thia pe-
culiarity of the sex. and he says It
saves him all kinds of money."

Specialists in nerve diseases by an

examination of the thumb can tell if

the patient is affected or likely to be

affected by paralysis, as the thumb
signals this trouble lung before it is in

any other pnrt of the body. If the dan-

ger symptoms are evidenced there an
operation is performed on what is
known as the "thumb center" of the
brain, and the disorder is often re-
moved. The success of the operation
can be told, too, by the changed condi-

tion of the thumb.
No matter how carefully the Individ

ual may attempt to conceal incipient
insanity, the thumb will reveal.lt in-
fallibly. H is the one sure test. If the
patient in his daily work permit! the
thumb to stand at a right angle to the
other fingers, or to fall listless into the

palm, taking no part in his writing, his

handling of things, his multiform du-
ties. but standing isolated and sulky,
it is an unanswerable confession of

mental disease.

For three months in the winter Arch
ingel, now to become the great west-
ern port of Russia, scarcely secs the
gun. and for three months in the sum-
mer seldom loses sight of it. \et
there is no city in the whole of Europe
which lies for so many months— for
the greater pnrt of the year, in fact-
under a mantle of snow; and because
of this, the Russian fondly calls it“The
White City,” says Pearson’s Magazine.

White, too, it is in other ways. All
the chief buildings glare with white
paint and blink with white blinds.
The churches— and in a Russian city

they are not few— are also of pure
white; only the cupolas are green, and
the crosses on their summits gold. And
white are the private houses of the bet-

ter sort— exoept where Norwegians
and Germans live, for buff and blue
and red then streak and diaper the pine

walls and edge of the gable ends. But
street posts, gates, pillars, walls,
fences— these are all white. And In the
summer, for every official you see in
a blue or a gray tunic, you see ten in
white caps and white uniform*.

Bright color alone is left to the wofn-.

en and children; pink blouses, green
skirts, scarlet petticoats, orange
aprons, and blue kerchiefs are com-
mon enough; while a group of children
will always look like a cluster of old
English flowers. But otherwise, in
summer as in winter, this old city of
Archangel, now destined to be the cap-
ital of a new Russia in the near west,
is a White city indeed.

TOT CAVBKH SMUT ALARM
“One night ray brother’s baby was taken

with croup." writ* h Mrs. .1. (’. Holder of
Crittenden, Ky , “it seemed it would
strangle laTura we could iret a doctor, so
we gave it Dr. King’s New Discovery,
whirli gave quirk, relof and iwnnanently
cured u . Meal wav* keep li In Hie house
lo protect our children from croup and
whooping rough. 1 1 cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble 1 hat no other remedy
would n lleve.” Infallible for coughs,
colds, thrust anil lung troubles. SOc and
|1 00. Trial liutllef free at Glazier &
Bliroeon.

II S, ||i.|ing| j

R. Ksnipf,

II Knnpl,

Dir

The Hawaiian woman's club at Hon-
olula debated the question: "Is U l*etter
to take Rocky Mountain Tea hot or cold?"
Either way It magnifies your pleasure.
Glazier & 3 linson.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm miu les, strong nervea. Quick-
ens the brain, makes and keeps you well
Great medicine, Rocky Mountain Tea
36c. Glazier ABtimson.

REPORT OF THE UUNDITId]
—0|r TIIK —

Chelsea Savings dank,]
at Chelsea, Michigan '

Ht tbe close ot Business, SeptN,1

as called for by the t\mimiwio«t|
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..... $123, i

Bonds, tnorlgages,*ecu n 1 ie* t7i,JH

Ranking houae .......... 4, If'
Furniture and fixture*... 2,0

Oilier real estate .........

Due from banks
inreserve cities 29, 467. i’1'

Rxc'ges for clear-

ing house ...... 191 23
U. 8. ami national

bank currency.. G,42i).l3)

Ooldcoin ........ II, 1 10 IH)

Silvercoin ....... LSnHJMi
Nickels and cents, 24;' 1" 43, W,
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account

A new rcnc ily for biliousness Is now
on sale at sll drug stores, it Is callefl

Ch n m her tal n‘ » Stem ach and LIverTaWeta.

It gives quirk relief and wdl prevent the

attack If given as soon as the first Indl
cation of the disease appears. Price 25
cents per box. Bamples free.

WIlAT'ti VOVH PACK \\ nRTHt

A Snail rremiua.
Casey— Costlgan got hts life insured

for tin cints.

Conroy— How wuz that?
“He borrowed tin cints av th‘ fore-

man, and the foreman won't put him
an a dangerous job as long as he
owes him tin cints.”— Puck.

Sometimes a fortune, hut never, if yon
j have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin — all signs of liver troubles. But Dr,
King’s New Life Pills give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion Only 25

| cents at Glazier <fc Btlmaon's drug store.

ONIONS ON HER TOMBSTOHE.

Wh7 He Is Analoaa.
Marie— Why is Mr. Puffer in such a

hurry to marry Maud?
Arthur — He promised her he

wouldn't smoke while they were en-
gaged— Harlem Life.

Lewis Ockernian, Goshen, ind : "De
Witt’s Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feed llkeaboy "
Certain, thorough, gentle: Glazier &,

Btimeon.

Total.. M ....... WV
T .TA-BILITISS.

Gap! tal stock paid in ... . t W,l

Surplus fund ........... **
Undivided profits, net s-4

Dividends unpaid ........

Commercial de-
posits ........ 49,090.39

Certificates of de
posit ......... CI.U2 42

Savlngsdeposlts. G8.4 't. "3

Savings cert ill-
cates .......... 9C,4.i2 13 2*

Total ........... Wl
State of Michigan, Uotmiyofl

tenaw, ss. .j

1, Win. J. Knapp, presides
above named bank, do solemnly"
that tbe above Btaiemeni i*tr|u*,,|

beet ol my knowledge ami wh"-
Wm. J. Knai'C, Prwj*

Subscribed and sworn 10 W*
Ibis 7ih day of Oct. 1901. .

Tiiko. E. Woon, Notary 1 w
1 W. P. Send*-

Uorrect-Attest: J F- U. GbJ®*
l T. 3. bKAtts,

We, the jury find that the deceased
came to his death from heart failure,
caused by not taking Rocky Mountain

A«n1 Betsx Preferred Them to Flow-
era or Veraee, aa* the Had

Her Wlah.

Queer Itamea.
You can talk all want to

The P. M. Bool Moaio House of Aon
Arbor will supply you musical luatru
Mats from a mouth organ to a piano at
lha lowaat poalbla cost. All Instruments

a»ld on easy payment! to reliable parties.

Write blm what you want

about queer names, but I’ve got one
that caps them all," a Duluth (Minn.)
paper quotes a railroad man as say-
ing. "This man's name is Thing,
and he's a preacher, too. He is

culled Every Thing, Any Thing, and
sometimes any old thing, but he
bears it all with a patient shrug.
The way he got hia name is rather
amusing. He lives near Zurabrota,
In Goodhue county. When he was a
youth and his name was handed to
him itwas'IIog’— yes, spelled thesame
way. and also pronounced that way.
After he engaged upon his minis-
terial do ties he did not dire to be
called a hog, so he asked that hia
name be changed. He appealed to
the district court, aqd the judge
asked him what name he preferred.
He replied, saying anything would
do. Therefore, they gave him the
name of Thing,” and it is hia for
keeps. He la the pastor of a pretty
little white church, with green
blinds, and everyone that know* him
aaya he is a good Thing."

In the quieter section of a cemetery
near Evansville, Wis., is a stone known
aa the "Onion Tombstone." Drooping
gracefully over one corner of the alab

aa if just pulled and laid there, is the
marble .semblance of a bunch of young
onions. Beneath is the date of the
birth and death of the woman who
sleeps in this peculiarly marked grave.
The bnly explanation the sexton has
to offer It that Aunt Betsy liked onions

to eat better than anything else and
often said that she did not want fiqw-

Blood.
Ilea made by Madison Medicine Co. 35c.

1 Btimson .

Do you suffer from pfiw? R jJjJ

turn to surgery [2t\tA

ers or verses on her tombstone, but
just a bunch of onions.
New England is often credited with

the quaintest of tombstone memorials,
but here Is one from another Wiscon-
sin cemetery which is odd enough. It
seems designed to embrace, the all of
a woman'* career:

We live by our blood, and on

it. We thrive or starve, . as

our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re-
freshed, bone muscle and brain,

in body and mind, with con-
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.

When weak, in low -spirits,

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt, says his
child was completely cured of a bad cue
of eczema by the use of De Wilt’s Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counterfeit*.
It Instantly relieves plies. Glazier A
Btimson.

turn to surgery iur io-‘> . . . ,

Hazel Salve will act more qol^,
and safely, saving you 1 ,e AiJ
dangerof an operation. GUtlW**"!

Subscribe for The Standard.

A FREE PATTERN
(yoar own (election) to every tab-
briber, Only SO cent* a yeir.

IMS CALL'S^* I
MACAIIHEW I

no cheer, no spring, when rest]
ind sle

Sixteen years a maiden,
Sixteen months a wtf*.

BIx weeks a mother,
Then she quit this Ilfs.

Dlseaa* •* f Ilk Worms,
“Muscadine" ia B dlkeaae to whleh

iilk worma are liable. It conatata of
a fungus growth In the bo£y, which
breaks through the akin and apaad*

Uy kills the tofatt*

Plowing (or PMvla.
In the four oountka of western

Mlnaouri the larger stream*, dried up
this summer, and farmers have been
plowing up the beds, whila the fam-
ily gathered mnasela and' hunted for
pearl*. A West Plains paper states
that several pearls of largp six*,
regular shape and good color hare
been brought there, but moat of the
specimens are deficient in imm way.

is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood

is poor ; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When I

it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again— man
woman and childT ,

8COTT & DOWNS, ChrmUW
W5 I’esrt amt, s,» York,

jac. aadjiso; aUdraggku-

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A c.m ,m . betulilul cnlaft* plait. , lilttt

wii; ditMni.t-fef economic. .Uncv
«*of k ; hou.ehold Inin ; fiction, tic. Sub-
Krlbtio dny.nr, uM ic (nr Im-m copy
Cndy Igcnn wtnW Stni (or Icima.
Stylljb, Reliktte, Simple, Up-to-

MS CALL

Kodol Cyspepsla Cure i«

stimulant to tired nrtl,l1re hJil|tg -i
stomach complete and h1'*> -

Try Tha Standard’s Want Coin

Dyspepsia Cuj
Diflektswhat yo«^

Thta’preparatlon

_____
(* «ii| 1, iMia iMb-Mfl* tlcfcff4 iUo ItM „ Moitr crop «U*

•«. iv-n, k, mall

THfc MuCAt-l CO
iimw-iu am antu “

LE®

thousands of dyspept^,,

Dieting unnecessary.

r wm

F
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STRAWS
Show Which Way the Wind Blows

STRAW NO. 1

COFPB-tjj

and at prloet you cannot dupll-
oale elaewhare. From 18^ cm.
a pound up.

STRAW NO. 8

TEA— |n », variety of grade*,
but all good. Some bet-

ter than other*. You can have
a very nice tea at 85 ot*,ar a bet-

ter grade at 50 eta.

LOCAL BREVITIES-

Mr*. S. R. Cole I* (pending a few week*

In the east

Geo A. BeOole waa a Jaokaon vlaitor
Wednesday.

STRAW NO. 8

GOODS — ^ the different lines of canned
goods, meats, vegetable*, fruit*,

D. H. Wurater ha* purchased the Cal-

kin property.

Mr*. R. A. Snyder spent laat week In

|Orand Rapid*.

J. D. WaUon and A. R. Welch ipent
I Tt^aday at Ypallanti

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton was a Buffalo and
| Detroit visitor the past week.

.» -
MU* Neftie Hoover of Ypailantl spent

Sunday wftb her parent* here.

Mlaa Con E. Davis of Ypallanti it now
engaged aa stenographer by the Chelsea

Manufacturing Co.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Walter H. Woods to Bertha
Ellis of Ypallanti, which will take

October 80, at 7 o’clock. The
well-known here, having been a former

Chelsea boy, He la a son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Woods of Ann Arbor.

The fifth general conference of the
health officers of Michigan will be held

at Ann Arbor, Tbuftsday and Friday,
November 21 and 82. Secretary Baker
of the state health board has Issued a

circular urging the common councils of

cities and villages to see that they are

represented at the meeting. Repreeen-

tativec of the army and navy medical de-

partments will be preseqL

etc. The prices are a surprise. But”don’t th|ok the
Quality Is low because the price Is low. Yon’ll And
them all lop notch.

Geo. Eder Is nursing a broken arm, as

| the result of falling when wrestling.

Services neil Sunday at Bt. Paul's

I church will commence at 10:90 o’clock.

SrilAW NO. 4

FLOOR — w® have several
brands of Hour which

are proving satisfactory. In the
list below you will find them
namqd. Our guarantee ou each

STRAW NO. 5.

DRIED FRUITS— Romf very nice
goods here,

worth considering. We can help
you to a nice variety for the ta-
ble at }pw price.

WK ARE SELLING:
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes 35c peck.

Honey Cured Bacon 14c pound.

Uncle Jerry’s and llenkle’s Pancake Flour at 10c package.

Pure Maple Sap Syrup 30c quart.

Our Spices sell themselves. The quality does It.
Good Rio Coffee 2 pounds for 25c

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee 15c pound.

Fancy Blended Santos Coffee 20c pound

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c pound

Our 50c Tea is equalled by few and excelled by none.

We have Teas at 35o and 40c a pound that are good values.

Our general line of GROCERIES will meet your approval.

See Which Way the Wirid Blows?• We can sallsfy you at

Miss Blrdsall Lilllbrldgeof Detroit was

I the guest of Mr. and Mr*. F. McMIUen
| the past week .

D. R. Hoppe of this place waa appolnt-

I od school examiner Wednesday, by the

Iward of supervisors.

St, Mary’s Literary Club will meet at

I the home of Miss Mary A. Clark on Mon-

day evening, October 21st.

Today the board of supervisors Is visit-

ing the county house and the member*
I are getting a square meal.

j d Rev. F. A. Stiles and T. W. Baldwin
are at Grand Rapids this week, attending

| the Raptlst state convention.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, O.

E. S , will be held Wednesday, October

1 23d, Chapter opens at 7:30.

One of the chief objection*. If there Is

realy any aerlous talk of running an elec-

trio from Saline to Jackson via Manchea-

ster, Is the numerous railroad croaalngi

la this village. The railroad commis-
sioner will not permit surface or grade

croMlngs'and bridge* are expensive. A
line from Chelsea to Adrian, through

here, could be built with only one bridge.

— Manchester Enterprise.

Thfi Latest in Everything

You can depend on finding it
here.

More new, up-to-date fall and wip-

• ter goods, now on sale here, than

was ever shown in Chelsea at

the beginning of a season.

The Big Store is packed from
top to bottom.

We have made every possible effort
to get the best for the least
money, and that means the
same for our customers.

The Chelsea market today Is as follows:

Wheat 08 cents; rye 48 cents; oats 30 to

32 cents; corn in the ear 20 to 22 cents;

beans |1.30to|1.40for 80 pounds; potatoes

40 cents; apples 50 cents; eggs 17 cents;

butter 14 cents; beef 2 to cents;

veal calves 5to5} cents; hogs 85.60; sheep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

6 cents; fowls 8 cent*; onions 65 to 70

cents, 75 cents for extra good; clover

seed $4.40.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the

j home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes Thurs-

day, October 25th at 10 a. ni.

Jacob Eder started In one day this

[ week to make a world's record In bowl-.

Ing, and run up a score of 234 points.

Dr. Thomas Shaw of Ypsllanti nar-
rowly escaped serious Injury one day laat

week, being thrown headlong from his

cart to the pavement on Huron street.
He was Indulging In an Impromptu race

with a couple of friends, when his hone
stumbled on the pavement and fell
heavily, the result being that the driver

was hurled from his seat like a stone pro-

pelled from a sling. He escaped with a

few minor bruises.

TP~R.TnTn~M~ A
L»v»mM)nnmwn»xwn>»nM wnwnniiwnmwnwnnawii.

Here’s the place where SP

Highest Quality

Misses Belle Hi ll and Edith Grlgg of

[Grand Rapids have been the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall the past week.

Miss May Hanes of Battle Creek, who
I has been the guest of Mr. and Mn. Geo.

Jackson returned to her home Wednee-

| day.

The Y. P.8. C. E. will give a hal-

I lowe'en social at the Congregational

church Wednesday evening, October
30th.

The Young People's Society of the
Baptist church are to hold an experience

social In the church on Wednesday eve-

ning, October 30th. They will serve a
supper in the basement from 5 o’clock

uutll all are served; price of supper, flf

teen cents, At 7:30 a program will be

Carried out, a part of which will consist

of the experience of the young people In

earning their dollar. The proceeds of
the supper are to go towards the pay-

ment of the remainder of their pledge

for the church building. A most cor-
dial invitation Is extended to all to attend.

REMEMBER— WE HAVE A COMPLETE:

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. CARPET DEPARTMENT.
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’, Misses and Children's Salt and Cloak Department.

CLOTHING DEPATRMENT, (one of the largest In the county).

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT. SHOE DEPARTMENT.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

You may not want Goods from
any of these Departments today
or tomorrow, but you will want
them some time. Come and
Look. Get posted.

We want you to know what we have

got and get acquainted with our

prices.

r

See our Blanket and Comfortable
display.

and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Camp No. 1059 of the Royal Neigh-
I b us of America will hold their next reg-

ular meeting Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber 23r 1.

Come and and w'nter goods.

The football game advertised for last

Saturday afternoon was postponed on

account of the ram. The game will be
played next Saturday.

lu the October Designer there is a 'ot of good things.

^iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuuiiiiuugiiiiiudiiiimiiiiumuiwidui

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 25c to 75o per pair by buying your Spiing and Summei

Shoes from FARRELL.

CLUOOERIES
of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish n price list. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FAI^KELL.
FTTJEtE FOOJD STORE

We are Headquarters for

Peninsular and Jewel Stoves,

and we have a full line of

Base Burners, Oak and Air Tight Stoves,

The Celebrated Todd Stoves,

CORN SHELLEYS,

Stove Zincs, Oil Cloths, Automatic Wringers.

, A FULL OF STEEL RANGES.

HOAG 8 HOLMES.1

Some good Second-Hand Heaters

at low prices.
'PlfOMSS {

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Fanl’a

church will give a supper at town hall,

Saturday, October 19th. Supper from 5

until 8. Supper, 15 cents.

The heaviest rainfall that ha* visited

this vicinity In some time occurred Fri-

day night and Saturday. During that

time about four Inches of water fell.

W. A Boland has organized the Jack-
son A Albion Electric Railway Co,, with

a capital stock of $850,000 to construct a

line of railroad from Jackson to Albion.

The postodice department ha* decided

t(J place the late President McKinley's I

head on the new issue of postal cards
which will appear shortly after Decem-

ber 1st next. The design, as explained

by Acting Postmaster-General Madden, 1

Includes the year of birth and year of [

death Immediately at the left and right

respectively of the name “McKinley," |
which will be directly under the bead.

Above the head will be the words “Series |

of 1901," and above that “One cent." The I

Inscription “United Stales of America,”

now appearing on the postal cards, will

be abandoned and replaced at a point

lower down so as to leave the space at

the upper part of the card, about one-

third of the width of the card, clear for |

postmarks.

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
You are cordially invited to call and examine our fall and winter dis-

play of

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats

the finest ever showji in Chelsea; also a beautiful line of SILKS for
draping and a choice lot ol FANCY FEATHERS. VEILINGS, the

nobbiest things In Ihe market.

MARY HAAB.

Arch Miles left the first of the week

for Chicago, where he haa accepted a

position as traveling salesman for the

Alleghany Woolen Mills. He will travel

in Nebraska.— Dexter Leader.

The Business Men's Class of the Con

gregatlonal church will serve a chicken

pie supper, Wednesday evening, October

23d. Supper served from 5 o'clock until

are served, Supper 25 cents, All are

Invited.

The Merchants’ Carnival, to be given
Friday evening, October 25tb, by the L.

O. T. M., promises to be a grand affair.

Refreshment* will be served, and a musi-

cal program will be rendered. Make
arrangemente to attend.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the M. E.
church will hold their annnal harvest

home festival at the town hall, Tuesday

evening, October 22d. A chicken pie
supper will be served from 5 to 8 oclock.

After which the auction will take place.

Rev. Horace Palmer, who was returned

to the Fairfield M . E. charge, was given

a royal reception at the parsonage lut

Friday evening, and he and hla estimable

wife were the reclplenta of many beau-
ful and practical presents from their

pleased parish oner*. -Adrian Press.

A FI KM) MI A TTACK.

An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal . It came through his kid-
neys. His back got so lame he conld not I

stoop without great pain, nor sit In a
chair except propped by cushions. No|
remedy helped him until he tried Elec-
tric Bitters which effected such a won- 1

derful change that he writes he feefe like
a new man. This marvelous medicine |
nurea backache and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood and builds up your health.
Only 50c at Glazier & Stimson's drug |

store. _ __ __
Miss Anna Llghthall will organize a

class In voice ciiltore next week. . Child-

ren’s voices a specialty. Rates low.

C. M. Stephens has the agency for the

Ann Arbor gasoline lamp, which , la bet-

ter and brighter than electricity, and costs

less than one-fourth as much. Any re-
sponsible person, will be allowed a free

trial. Headquarters at A. E. Winans’.

W.K.Chlldi of Ann Arbor has reoeired

notice from Gov. Bliss that he has been

appointed county agent of corrections

and charities, to fill vacancy caused

the death of P. J. Lehman. The ap-
pointment comes entirely as a surprise,

and without solicitation. Mr. Chlldi la

It well-known and active Grand Anay
Ha la secretary of the Waahtaaa'

Farmers’ Fire Insurance Co , and hal hla

office lu the court house.

Newton T. Kirk, pension attorney of

25 years experience, Albion, Mich., will

-be at the Chelsea House, Chelsea, Octo-

ber 23d, to attend to pension business.

Soldiers of Civil and Spanish wars, wid-

ows, and all others having claims are in-

vited to caH and see him. Remarried
widows entitled under act MarchS, 1901.

DOBS IT PAT TO BUY CUBAPt
A cheap remedy for coughs sod colds

is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous results of throat and lung
troublea. What shall you do? Go to a
wanner end more regular climate? Yes,
U possible for yon, then in either case
take the poly remedy that haa been In-
troduced In all olvlilaed countries with
success In aeTerathroatandlungtronblea,
“Boscbee German Syrup." It not only
heala aid atlmulatea thetiaauea tci des

the germ disease, but alleys inflair
causes easy expectoration, gives a
nlght'a reat and enrea the pati“ ‘

one bottle. Recommended man
ha the world. Get Grt

G toiler & Btimaoo.

Try The Standard's Want Adi.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beat atock lo select from and ten dollars
will go farlher here to drees you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ GOATS AND GAPES
made and re-modeied. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of 811k and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samplea and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
’Phone 87.

nattHtoWkWatotoWMawawantototoW

_ _ _ SPKCTilCI.ES AND BYE d

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when eeleotlng birth-
day or wedding glfto, an Inspection of onr Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to buy.

E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day on sale at

onr jewelry store.
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Millions Invested in Beet Sugar

Plants.

VERY INTERESTING FIGURES.

Tfc* SUit* Will Smni LMd in the Muofae

tar* With Nineteen I'tanU SUty flve

Than—* Aer*a of BmU and Klchty-
r*ar ThOQMQd Tmi of Coal Henulrrd.

Th« beet sugar Industry lias and Is
STowlng to va.st profKirtlons In Mlcbl-
Kiin as shown by the State ]<nbor Com-
missioner's report given out Friday.
There are three factorieR at Bay City,
one at Caro, one at Itoehester, one at
Alma, one at Kalaiunson, one at Ben-
ton Harbor, one at Holland and one
at Marine Olty. The plants which will
be In operation for Hie first time this
season are located at Lanslmt. Saginaw
and Sulahurg. The plants that will go
Into operation neat season are at Har-
bor Beach. Sehewnlng. Mt. Clemens.
Carrollton. Lapeer and Croswell. Com-
panies have also been organised to
build four new plantH. two of which
will he In Wayne county, one at Qa Se-
ville and the other at Mt. Clemens.
The thirteen plants which will oper

ate In Michigan the present season
haie a capitalised stock of S4.400.000,
an average of S3.1S.4IC2 each. The cost
of construction and equipping thes**
factories will aggregate $b,o2.V000, an
average of $42.1.000 each. The six
plants which will he completed for
next season's work will have an ag-
gregate capital stock of $2.1.10, 0(X). an
average of $.‘1.18.333 each. The cost of
their conat root ion Is estimated at an
average of $.1.10.000 each, an aggregate
of $3,300,000. It Is a conservatire esti-
mate Hint o'fr $9,000,000 will have
been Invested in sugar plants lu Michi-
gan the coming season.

The thlrtveu fact^ri^ which will Ire
operated durluj tne coming season will

have an average daily capacity of 0.0,10
tons of beets. Tlic six factories wliii-ii

will start next year wiii have n capac-
ity of 3,000 tons dally, which will bring
the aggregate capacity of Michigan
factories to 10.850 tons of beets daily.

It Is estimated that the thirteen fac-
tories to lie oiremted this season will
average ninety days each and together
will require .is>s..lm tons of heels. Th?
sugar obtained from Michigan beets
last season averaged above 14 per cent,
and on this basis the output of sugar
for the season will be |i;7..1SU.OOO

pounds, or 83.790 tons. Experienced
manufacturers estimate that there will
lie over 2iiit.otn.ooo pounds of sugar
made In the state this year.
Attention is railed m the fact that

a large iiortion of the nun-hinery used
In the factoiies is now of American
manufacture, and that the Industry
opens up other avenues for the employ-
ment of American capital and labor. A
large amount of limestone is used in
the purifying process, the average be-
ing aliout 2.100 tons for each factory
during the season. A large portion of
this stone is pro. • nre. 1 from rhe i|tinr-
He.s near Alpena. About SA.iKH) tons of
bituminous (.‘a I from Michigan mines
Will also he used.

A total of im.inm acres of l>eets will
be used this year, and fanners will
receive an average of $.1 per ton for
the product of their farms. The oper-
ating force in the factories this sea-
son wili aggregate about 2.4tNi persons.
Who an paid high wages. The amount
of labor employed in weeding, tinning
and pulling the brats is very large.
The future outlook for the industry is
considered very bright. Farmers and
l>rat growers are realizing handsomely
on their crops.

She Lost Her I.lfe.
The body of Mrs I„ A. Seeley, the

aeronaut known as Lillian Lefay. was
found In the Illinois river, four miles
west of I.a Salle. 111., and will bo sent
to Reed City. Midi., for burial. Seven
days ago Mrs. Seeley asiended from
one of the principal streets in l,aSnlle.

The ascension was made at dusk in a
brisk wind. The balloon rose rapidly
and pursued a southward rmirse to-
ward the river The paradnite leap
was made aid the spectators consider-
ed that the aeronaut would land safely
beyond the river. Several men. in-
cluding her husband, were detailed to
meet the aeronaut and return with her

and the paradnite. At midnight an
alarm to the effect that the aeronaut
was lost was spread. In response to
which 500 men ami boys turned out
and n general hunt was Instituted.
For three days and nights the river
valley and the hills smith of It were
seardied in vain. Believing Ids wife
had landed In safety. Seeley gave it as
his opinion that she was abducted.
This was generally believed until the
finding of the body.

Thl» li Touch.
Two resident hunters reported meet-

ing a wild man in the woods near the
headwaters of tin* Deer river, about
fourteen miles from Crvsral Falls
They got within thirty feet of the
Flare where he was eating the carcass
of a dead skunk. He snarled afthem
then iHiunded off into the woods. He
carried a piece of a gun barrel and
tent pole, and from utterances of
"Public. ” ‘Public," it is t bought he is

from Republic. A posse left to search
for him.

Later developments tend ta abow
that the body found In the woods near
Royal Oak la that of Mr*. Christopher
Hush ami that she was last teen lu
the company of Henry Wiseman, who
Is now an Inmate ©f the State Prison.
While the evidence Is circumstantial.
It seems very strong against him. Mrs.
Huas at the time wore tan shoes and
Mrs. Frank Marvin, of Wayne, say*
that Mm. Wiseman had no shoes, but
Just before she moved from Royal
Oak she found « pair of tan show In
the bouse which her husband wild be-
longed to Ida Williams and requested
that they be put away. The tan shoe*
were the same site as worn by Mm.
Hubs. My daughter, wild Mrs. Marvin.
whs very easily Influenced by Wise-
man. and she did as she was request
ed. Ida Williams was a woman that
had been living lu the house with my
daughter. My daughter needed the
shoes badly and she wore them for a
long time afterward*. Ida William*
moved away at that time to Peuusyl-
vanlo.
Two weeks after the disappearance

of Mrs. Hubs, aud after Wiseman had
shown Mrs. Huh where she could buy
some wood. Wiseman was worklug
with his father-in-law In a sawmill at

Grass Isike. One day Wiseman sud-
denly announced that he had bad a
gold ring stolen from him. Later ho
said perhaps he had lost It. and a
search was made by several of the
men. who found the ring and gave It
back to Wiseman.
"Why. it's a woman’s gold ring.”

exclaimed Frank Marvin. Wiseman’s
father-in-law. "Where did you gel
It?"

“I found It," replied Wiseman hesi-
tatingly: "1 found It on the western
boulevard In Detroit. Two weeks ago.
when I rode over from Royal Oak to
Wayne. 1 got off my wheel and picked
up this ring on the road."
When Marvin was fold that Wise-

man had denied accompanying Mrs.
Huss to the woods, where the body
was recently found, he reiterated his
stolement that Wiseman did so. "My
object in going to see my son-iii-’a'V'
was to get him to go to work with rue
in a sawmill," snld Mfirvlu. "I had
broached the subject to him when the
woman came along. They went away
together, and Just ns they did so the
Birmingham ear. which I was anxious
to take to get back houie. came along.
I let It pass without me. When the
next ear came along and Wiseman
had not returned. I got on it and did
not see him again until a day or two
afterwards."
Marvin also said that In discussing

the Incident of Mrs. Huss' disappenr-
nme later, when the papers were
printing long stories about the ease,
lie remarked to his wife: "If anything
has happened to that woman I

wouldn't be in Henry Wiseman's shoes
for a good deal, after having been
seen going Into the woods with her."
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mflrvin continue

to assert that, Wiseman fold them that
Mrs. Huss talked about the beauty of
the woods, its suitability for picnics
and about Iter troubles with Iter hus-
band. And tills in spite of Wiseman's
denial that lie went into the woods
with the woman or that lie talked with
her any more than merely to direct
her.

Mrs. Edward Tretnper. who now
livis about two miles south of Royal
Oak. remembers Mrs. Huss distinctly
as she was a neighlmr of the Huss
woman in Royal Oak a year ago.

"1 remember that she wore one gold
ring. It had no stone in it. but had a
lot of little square marks on it," she
said. "She used to wear that ring
all the time, but whenever she was
going to wash dishes she would re-
more it." When the ring was shown
Mrs. Tretnper she exclaimed: "That is
Just iike it. Ir had little square
marks on it just like that. I feel that
I could swear on the witness stand
that that ring is the same ring Mrs.
Huss wore." Mrs. Tretnper also said:
"She used to wear on the ribbon
a round her tieek a safely pin with
several little red beads on it. I re-
member tliein very distinctly because
it seemed such n funny way to make
a clasp pin just to take a safety pin
and put the beads on it." Exactly
such a pin was found on the body.

Ijicry, of Mlm, Irrmteri.
IV. K. 1 >n cry. the aged president of

the defunct First National bank of
Niles, was arrested Saturday at his
palatial home on it warrant issued un-
der Indictment issued by Hie federal
grand jury Mr. Urey was taken to
Grand Rapids and arraigned Is* fore
Judge Wanly. He had no attorney
present, and absolutely refused to talk
of his ease. The Indictment contained
two counts, one defrauding and allot-
ting in the making of false entries in
the First National bank stock, and the
other for falsifying reports to the
roniptruller of the currency. Mr. Lacey
is 01 years of age.

. Clmrles A. Jahnoon. the SIN t*uk
wrecker, It I* *ald. hoped that he Would
get off with Are or six year*. How-
ever, It does not mutter materially, for
the pUns of friend* were the same In
any case, and these plans contempliMe
a movement for a pardon after a rea-
sonable time has elapsed. Phyilcally,
Johnson Is not able to stand confine-
ment. and he will soon be broken In
health and in such shape that hU
ft lends will feel warranted In making
an appeal for his release from confine-
ment It was the hope that this ap-
peal. when made, will tie granted, that
nerved both the Innocent and the
guilty to meet the Judgment of the
court with dry eyes and firm expres-sion. •

Thcr Arp Indlrlrd.
Indictments have been returned by

tbe federal grand Jury, in Grand Rap-
ids. against City Attorney Lnnt K.
Snlsbury and Stilsoti V. MacLeod,
former paying teller of the Old Nation-
al bank and manager of the local clear-
ing iinttse. MacLeod was Indicted on
several counts charging violation of
the Fulled states Imiiking law. and lit
connect ion with the issuing of a worth-
less certificate of deposit, and Salsbury

is charged with being an nceomidif*.
Bail In the cases of Shlsluiry and Mac-
Lend was fixed at $7 -7)0 each.

i nip n
Crowe, the Cudihy Kidnapper, Lo-

cated.

Charles A. Johnson, the (loraultln"

cashier of the First National Bunk at
Niles, who robbed that concern of more
than $100,000, was sentenced to 10
years In the Detroit house of correc-
tion.

The safe In L. Wlesman's store. Far-
well, was broken open by burglars
Tuesday morning. They secured $300
In cash.

Albem Stroud and Cyrus Wlndlate
charged with the mwderof Fred New-
blrth, are on trial in the Pontiac Cir-
cuit Court The alleged crime Was com-
mitted during s drunken row In that
city three mouths ago. Newblrtb was
hit over the head with a beer bottle,
It Is alleged, and his Injuries proved
fatal. , „ ;

The Detroit police openly express
their gratification at Hie Supreme
Court opinion that returns Louis F.
Arno to Jackson prison. After bis
parole by Gov. Plngrec last December,
be again began bis career of .crime and
was arrested for oW-ntof money un-
der false pretences

Brntnllv Aasanltcg,
Mr*. Thomn* Lynn of Port Huron.

Is in a precarious condition a* a result
of an assault made Thursday after-
noon by two men. who came to the
house selling spectacles, and crowded
htelr way in. One of them choked and
held Mrs. Lynn, while the other ran-
sacked the place, securing $85 in
money and other articles.

The little village of Augusta, Kala-
mazoo county, is unfortunate. A few
years since fires destroyed the entire
business portion of the place, and Inst
week the box and basket factory, the
only manufacturing Industry in the
place, was burned, throwing forty per-
sons out of work. The fact that the
plant will not l*e rebuilt makes the sit-
uation still more discouraging.
The making of shoes Is now an Im-

portant Industry at Menominee, a new
plant employing 12.1 persons having,
Jost begun operations. The present
output Is (100 pairs per day. which
number will be shortly doubled.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

A new bank will be opened in May-
bee.

Diphtheria Is epidemic In lonln
county.

Rnrodn Is terrorlxed by holme* and
burglaries are of nightly occurrence.

If he keeps up ns he has started, nil

unknown dog poisoner at Hancock will
soon have the city entirely depopu-
lated of dogs.

Quite a number of Berrien county
farmers experimented this season with
raising peanuts, and In every Instance
n good yield was secured.

Safe cracksmen secured about $2.1
In currency and $(M0 In checks by
blowing open the safe of the United
States Graphite Co., Saginaw.

There Is a movement among the de-
positors of the defunct First National

Bank, of Niles, to arrest the directors
on a charge of criminal negligence.

Lyman Morris, aged 50, a prosper-
ous Alpine township farmer In 111-

health. Is supposed to have committed
suicide in Mud lake, near his farm.

Alfred Highton, 73 years old. embez-
zh*d funds of Hu* Agnes D’Areambal
Home for the Friendless, in Detroit,
and now goes to Jackson for n long
lernt.

The Attierlrfin Ladips' Corset Co., of
Detroit, has leased A building in Jack-
son aud by November 1 will have a
branch factory, employing 100 haiuls,
in operation there.

Mrs. Thompson, of Three Rivers,
aged 40. widow of Robert Thompson,
died Wednesday evening ns n result of
:i runaway accident on Monday. She
leaves two children.

With agriculture coming to the front
so rapidly In Cheboygan county, there
is talk of reviving the defunct county

agricultural society and holding an-
nual fairs hereafter.

Porter .1. While, an actor, says he
wiii commence the erection of a new
opera house In Owosso within the next
six weeks. While tells the story hon-
estly. but Owosso people are skeptical.

F' rest I Smith, aged 39 years, liv-
ing two miles south of Durand, is dead

While operating a corn shredder last
Friday. Smith caught one of his hands
in the machinery. Blood poisoning set
in.

Several cases of diphtheria have de-

veloped in the public schools of Car-

rollton and at a meeting of the hoard
of health, tile schools were dosed. The
trouble originated in a Polish settle-
ment.

W. D. Webster, of Brookfield, an^l
Libia Holmes, of Durk Lake, were
married at the Calhoun county fair
Thursday In the presence of 7.000 wit-
nesses. They were the recipients of
ninny presents.

F. W. Gilchrist, of Alpena, who was
called to London. Eng., by n fake cable-

gram announcing the serious illness of
Ids sister, has returned. He says he
knows who sent the telegram, but re-
fuses to talk about it.

A horse and buggy belonging to Win.
Is-wls, n farmer living near Camden
village, was stolen Monday evening.
The home was standing upon the main
street of the tillage. The thief bus
been traced to Indiana.

H. G. Stillwell and L. E. Bruce,
eastern exports, were In Edwards and
Horton townships testing the marl pits
at the lakes. They were favorably Im-
pressed with the quality and quantity

found in both townships:

Newman Clark, of Inland. Is pos-
sessed with the mnnln Hint lie owns
nil the cattle in the country. When he
stoic three head belonging to a neigh-
bor he was arrested, and an examina-
tion showed Hint he Is Insane.

The trial of Charles R. Pratt, Indict-
ed with ex-Speaker Adams and ex-
Lnnd Commissioner French for partici-
pation in the alleged law book deal,
will begin Oct. 29. This case will be
followed by that ngrtlnst Adams.
The coroner's Jury nt Wayne In the

case of Charles DeLong. Joseph W.
Sweeney anti George Leopold, killed In
n wreck Sept. 20. returned a verdict
that they came to thtdr death through
their own negligence while sleallng a
ride.

Earl Corey and E. B. Anthony, aged
about IS jenrs. nre charged with at-
tempting to wreck n train on the G.
It. & 1. between Muskegon and Grand
Rapids, by piling some rocks on the
track. Anthony Is said to have con-
fessed.

Ctttliprlne Tucker, of Grand Rapids.
mid Jar M. Lawrence! of Lenawee
county, were paroled T\y Gov. Bliss.
The sentence of C. J. 'I'liompson, who
was paroled early in September, was
commuted so that he may go out of
the stale.

All of the principal business streets
of Muskegon are In the hands of pav-
ing contractors, and merchants and
factory owners nre kicking hard be-
cause of damage done to their busl-
ness. The streets have been torn up
for weeks, and tbe eoniractors will not
bottle.

About 8.000 Detroiters have seen
their first automobile i races Thev
crowded the big grnndstnncitot the
Grasse I'olnte I nick and stretched half
way around the track fence A
Detroit man. with a Detroltinad''
machine, was the only chauffeur
nervy enough to contest with
Alexander Wlnton in the big "world's
ihsmplmydilp" race, and the Detroit
man. Henry Ford, bent Wlnton nearly
a mile. This race set the crowd wild.

Pete TtUtall. engineer nt the Hast-
bigs electric light works, was fntallv
burned by n ping blowing nut of the
l-oller. th# escaping steam terribly
scalding bis face, hands and arma.

STRANGE BUT TRUE PROPHESY,

WlMOMl* FnM Trump* la th* Stocha-Th*

- Babcock Tas KorltH-tloo rropotMua-

M*r* Ww ship* t* B* Ballt-VartoM

Matter* of laterwt.

Cecil Rhode* Veer HL
Cecil Rhodes. wlpMO part In politics

and empire- inn king Is vividly recalled
by the SHmndhorst letters. Is living al-
most absolutely alone nt n quiet Lon-
don hotel, on a diet trad with the at-
tentions of n man who Is seriously 111.
Thcr* Is no doubt jjutt he Is suffering
from heart disease ami I* no longer the

robust man rif former times: yet he
never missed n day last week nt the
Office of the British Chartered South
African ('nutpany. burying himself In
details and conducting long, tedious
meeting* without complaint or men-
tion of his Ill-health. After these duties,
however. In the quiet of the hotel, he
seems to become almost u wreck, "like
a nttin liable to go off at any moment,"
ns one of bis few visitors said on com-
ing out from his room,

(iood Apache*.
Surprising progress towards the

goal of self-support by the Apache
prisoners of war Is recorded In a re-
port by Capt. Sayre. In charge of those
prisoners. He allows that they now
have on hand 2.784 head of cattle of
their own raising, that they have built
many miles of new fences and re-
pnlr«l as much more of the old and
that no clothing was Issued to them
during the year. (In the other hand,
these l idlaiis arc suffering severely
iTca) Uiiwrculosis, coulrnctcd by them

while ill captivity In Florida and there
were thirteen more deaths than birth*
among them. They (ire declared to be
generally a moral, industrious, truth-
ful, honest and docile people.

Rear Admiral Snmpaoit,

Rear Admiral Sampson, who is now
sojourning In Washington, Is profiting
by the dally care aud attention of one
of the best local physicians. It Is
staled that he suffers at present from
aphasia (loss of power of speech, but
not a mental affection), an ailment
which has troubled him in greater or
less degree since he was chief of the
naval bureau of ordnance. His condi-
tion Is not serious to a degree wherein
his life would be considered ns In
danger. Admiral Sampson will retire
next February, at U2 years of age.

Merc Wnr Ship*.
It is probable that a liberal building

policy with respect to naval ships will
be urged upon congress nt the ap-
proaching session. No authorization for
new construction was given by con-
gress nt the Inst session, owing, in
part, to a disagreement ns to (lie pros-
pective merits of single and superposisl
turrets. Congress contented itself with
a direction in the navy department to
submit full iihins for two battleships
and two armored cruisers to It nt the
approaching session, so Hint the Irndy
could itself choose between the de-
signs.

Except that 1b* father
vlr* lila terrible burnt,
Tuesday night's fire, at
which three chllffr*n *>t/ _

were cremated, were correctly given.
The Peters family consisted of Joaeph
Peters. Anna, his wife: Chrlatopher,
nged 12; Mabel, aged T. and Gertrude,
aged 4. They retired an usual Tues-
day night, nil occupying • room Up-
stairs, and some time afterward Mr».
Peters wa» aroused by the crackling
of flames. She rushed down stairs to
find the kitchen nearly consumed, and
shouted for help, then attempted to re-

turn to awaken her husband aud chil-
dren, but the stairway waa a maaa of
flames, and she could not reach her
loved ones, although badly burned In
the effort. In despair she called to her
husband, who awakened and spent
some time In an effort to find and save
the little ones. In this he failed, and
finally, crnied with pain from bit
burns, be sprang headlong through the

rear window, his face an unrecognla-
able blister, his arms and chest literal-

ly cooked, and one leg burned ao badly
Hint It was drawn up to Ids body. In
his agony he begged the bystanders to
kill him.

Portias Note*.

odo]
Dyspepsia Cun
Digests what you *»»

spirit
is??!

Q In a lor & 8tl«i,-on

All Cape Colony Is now under British
martial law.

French miner* may declare general
strike October 1.1,

Chinese want nil foreign business
firms to get out of Pekin.

Venezuela Is snld to be planning an-
other Invasion of Colombia.

Half a dozen revolts against Castro
are reported from Venezuela.

It Is regarded ns certain tha^ there

will be an, outbreak of civil war In
Afghanistan.

Tile Berliner Tngeblntt says there
nre renewed rumors of the early reslg-
tint Ion of United States Ambassador
White.
Jesuits are to lie deprived of their

estates by tlio French government for
failure to CPTfnply with the "associa-
tions" law.

Habib Cllnh Khan has been officially
proclaimed ameer of Afghanistan, and
the accession has lieen accepted by his |

brothers mid the Sirdars.

Mr. Choate, the United State* am-
hassador, Intends sailing for the United
States with his family on the Ameri-
can lino steamer Philadelphia.

Fifteen Mexican, artillery officers
have sailed for Antwerp, eu route to
France, where they will study the
uinmifncture and manipulation of the
French ordnance.

The English torpedo boat destroyer
Crane almost met the fate of Its sister
boat Cobra, while on her way from
Portsmouth to Portland by the deck
beams buckling amidships.

Alarming rumors nl»oiit King Ed-
ward's health are discredited in Ixin-

don by favorable news from court
which the king has permitted to leak
out. following the example of bis
mollier in putting the public next to
the facts.

The German minister of education
has Issued new regulations in regard
to the admission of foreign students nt

the Berlin Technical College. The Ger-
mans complain that the foreigners
crowd them out of laboratories and lec-
ture rooms.
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Kevra In Brief.

Trampa In Block*. 
The police of Wnnkwha. Wis.. have

revived the stocks of colonial days for
the benefit of tramps who refuse to
work out their sentences. The legs and
arms of recalcitrants nre thrust
through the bars of the cell and shack-
eled. The plan Is now being tried on
Arthur Skrene and Anthony Haber,
who were arrested and fitted for steal-
ing a ride on a freight train. They re-
fused to work Hiid will remain in the
stocks until they change their minds.

To Hedare Tnxen.

It Is not expected that so radical a
proposition ns is proposed by Repre-
sentative Babcock, to place every ar-
ticle manufactured and controlled bv
trusts or n trust, on the free list, will
be adopted dirrlng the coming session
of congress. If ever; yet It Is evident
that some legislation will lie enacted
next winter that will make quite a cut
Into the present, taxes, ami prove to be
a considerable relief to the people who
pay the taxes.

A Troc Prophecy.
"Within nine days that fine mare will

die. the colt Hint you value will die,
your last hunting dog will disappear
and then you will die." This was the
prophecy made Dy n mysterious wo-
man to Dr. Alfred C. Lemberger, of
Louisville, Ky., and It caine true to the
letter, for Dr. Lemberger fell over
dead from heart failure on the evening
of the ninth day. The other conditions
of the prophecy had already been ful-
filled.

The Cudahy Kidnaper,.

Chief of police Donahue. of'Omnhn.
has received from Patrick Crowe,
through a friend of the latter, an offer
to surrender himself and stand trial
In the courts If the reward of $30,000
hanging over his 'head for the alleged
kidnaping of Edward A. Cudahy. Jr..
* withdrawn. The chief says Crowe Is
less than 500 miles from Omaha and
Is not with Ills relatives

Justice Van Natter, of Buffalo, flqpfl
Ihr^p young men $.1 each for singing
"Sweet Marie" on the street at 1
o'clock In the morning.

It Is said that Emperor William, of
Germany, has asked for the "orazv
buffalo” of Lost park. Colorado, sniil
to he the largest of Its kind In the
world.

Two men. John T. Doyle and Mar-
tin Clark, both white, nre In Jail at
Lexington, Ky., charged with killing
a negro named Henry Campbell. Bach
surrendered, believing that he fired
the fatal shot. The tragedy was the
outcome of a saloon row.

II Nor I men to, nn Italian nnper pub-
llshed In Paterson. N. J.. mokes the

r^8 °f ,ta,|nn,,been discharged from the silk mills
n that city since the assassination o!

!mrPrmLd ,’wa"8e of tbe,r nation
nllty. The paper strongly orotests and
declares there was nothing in cornmo-
wtween the Italiaua and McKinley's

Postal cards hearing Mr. McKin-
ley's head will Is* Issued aliout Dec. 1.

Senator Chuuncey M. Dcpew Is to
marry Miss May Palmer In the near
future.

President Roosevelt will probe
charges ngnlnst W. Street, chief Jus-
tice of Arizona.

President Roosevelt declares that no
removals will be made except for
cause to lietler Hie service.

Samoan missionaries nre said to
have made most of Hie drunkenness
charges against Gov. Tilley, of Samoa.

The fighting strength of the United
States navy Is estimated by experts nt

fully three times what It was at the
outbreak of the Spanish wnr.

President Lorenzo Snow, of the Mor-
mon church, died Thursday. He leaves
nine widows. Snow was a native of

| Ohio, where he nag horn In 1814.

Chairman Burton, of the river and
harbor committee, says the old $00.-
000.000 river and harbor bill will be In-

troduced at the next session of con-
gress.

Two fatalities resulted from the de-
struction by fire of the state Insane
hospital nt Norfolk, Neb. The victims
were Victor Casper and Jans Jasper-
son. of Cheyenne county, patients.

Philadelphia Breaks Into the Chicago
class with a hohl-Up story. Eight
masked men robbed the office In the
street car barn of the Holmsburg. Ta-
cony & Fraukford Railway of 51.200.

An alarming disease has made Its
appearance In the potato fields of
France. The leaves. of the potato dry
np. while the stem of the plant lie-
mines thin and covered with yellowish
spots mid finally dies.

At Wllkcsbarre. Pn., a wedding has
been prevented because the bride's
trousseatf and the provisions for the
wedding dinner were seized by n man
who sAys he paid the bride's passage
money to (his country, and wants it

back.

Win. H, Gibson, 19 years old. said
to he the heir upon the death of bis
mother to several hundred thousand
dollars, Is confined In a Chicago police
station on a charge of burglary. Gib-
son admits his guilt, and as n result of
his confession much of tbe Jewelry
.stolen has been recovered at a pawn
shop.

The dead bodies of Mr. and Mrs
Robert McKInnle. of Princeton Is.
were found In their house. The wife
was seated nt the dinner table, death
having Immmi caused by a bullet In tbe
stomach. The husband was found
dead In bed. but without n visible
wound, nud n rifle lay on the floor. It
Is supposed McKInnle killed hit wife
with the rifle and then took Xn
Both were 80 years of age. ™
Wm. 8. Peokhnm. cashier of Dowle's

Zion bank. Chicago, formerly treJT
er of the school board of Lafayette
Ind., has refunded fSOS^retsIned h»
him a. interest money beforo wTcS
version to DowleUm.
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raiin heard the trampling,
the train go forth;

done.
. imaon atrei„ — . — an'a

Qr^wa Into the great aim.

Nolaeleialy aa the i.pringtlme
H^orowa of verdure weaves.
Y^WMjf'ft^Uand leaves;

0r ,SMVS^„““'
From the mountain's crown

The great procession swept.

Perchance the bald old eaglo

rwB^?,^..Beth?*0^,, h**«l»t.Out of Bis rocky eyry
Looked on the wondrous sight;
a.en?h wnce ,h.e llon etolhlng
Still shuns that hallowed spot;

For beast and bird
Haro seen and heard

That which man knoweth not

But when the warrior dleth.
His comrades of the war.
with arms reversed and mudled drums,
Follow the funeral car;
fhey show the banners taken,
Tjey tell his battles won.

And after him lead
His masterless steed.

While peals the minute-gun.

Amid the noblest of the land
Men lay the sage to rest.
And give the hard an honored place.
With costly marbles drest.
In the great minister transept
Where Tights like glories fall

And the aweet choir singe,
And the organ rings

Along the emblasoned hall.

This was the bravest warrior
That ever buckled sword;
This the most Rifted poet
That ever breathed a word;
And never earth's
Traced with hla golden pen

tnli

phlloaop
Iden per

On the deathless page
Truths half so sage

As he wrote down for men.
»

And had he not high honor?
The hillside for his pall!
To lie In state while angels wait.
With stars for tapers tall!
And the dark rock-pines, like tossing

plumes
Over hla bier to wave,

And God's own hand,
in that lonely land.

To lay him in his grave!

In that deep grave, without a name.
Whence his uncofllned clay
Shall break again. O wondrous thought!
Before the judgment day,
And stand, with glory wrapped around.
On the hills he never trod.

And speak of the strife
That won our life

With the Incarnate Son of God.

O lonely tomb In Moab's land!
O dark Bethpeor's hill!
Speak to these curious hearts of our*
And teach them to be still;
God hath his mysteries of grace.
Ways that we cannot tell;

He hides them deep.
Like the secret sleep

Of him he loved so well.

m

The Stairway.

BY LEIGH NORTH.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
"That picture holds a tragedy,” said

I my friend Benson, thoughtfully, and
tls eyes had the retrospective look
which tells that other scenes than the

present are before them. “'Literally I
1 mean,” he added.

I looked Increduously at the faded
I photograph In my hand. It was a
| grand old stairway In some Venetian
or Genoese palace whoso fine curving

| lines and the sweep of Its magnificent
balustrade were s delight to the eye.

I Two crouching lions In marble ktpt

| watch at the foot

I tried to brush away a little mist

I or dust In the center.

"You can’t do It.” he said, 'T owe
my life, or rather, my liberty to that."
"What’s the story?” I asked.
Evidently it was rather a painful

memory, for he answered with some

reluctance.

"That picture holds a tragsdy.”
"There wag a murder committed

ttsre while I was taking the pboto-
rsph."
"Impossible!" I exclaimed.

"It is difflcult to credit, I grant you,

lot true nevertheless."

He drew up hla tall figure and a
•ort of pallor came over his face. "I

»n never forget ItJ"
"Let it go, old fellow 1" I cried, see-

tag the effect upon him, but I confess
toy curiosity was strong and excited.

"No," he aald with a slight effort. "I

im brought it on myself and it is
wly fair you shaU heaf about It J
ooght to put the picture away If I
*o»'t want to b* tuestloned.'’

So we turned to the Are, relit our
cigars, and, picture In hand, he be-
gan.

"It was many years ago, on my first
trip to Italy, and I had. with some
difficulty, obtained permission to look

at the Inside of one of the old Genoese

palaces, seldom visited, and to take
a photograph of the stairway, which
you see Is an exceedingly beautiful
one. 1 had a special fancy for archi-

tectural ‘bits’ then.

"On my way to the palace, passing
through the tortuous thoroughfares
with their quaint little box-shops, I
stopped here and there, as all new
comers will, to gaze in the windows at

the varied show.

"It chanced that the street was that
called ’the Goldsmiths,’ and each
tradesman vied with the other In his
display of trinkets In gold and silver

filigree.

"In the corner of one lay an object
which caught my eye. It was a stilet-
to, evidently not a new one, In a case
of the finest workmanship. With no
very definite Intention of buying, I en-

tered, pointed It out, and. In my brok-
en vocabulary, demanded the price.
The figures were so enormous that I
shook my head and turned to leave.
The Italian, seeing that I was in earn-
est. immediately lowered his terms,

and, finally, seizing me by the coat
persuaded me Into making the pur-
chase. which I thrust Into my pocket
and hurried on to my destination.
"The quick walk seemed to heat my

blood to the boiling point, and aftir 1

had showed my permit to the custod-
ian and selected the point from which
I could get the best view, I threw my
light outer coat on an old carved seat
jmd hastened out again. Get some-
thing I must to assuage the torment-
ing thirst which had suddenly seised
upon me. Of the bad effects of water
In these regions, I felt some fear, but
anything was better than my present

discomfort

"Returning, after a brief absence, I

readjusted my camera and the corner
In which I had to stand being rather
dark a long exposure of the plate was
necessary to secure the photograph. I
believed the house to be empty, save

for the custodian and one servant and
I had an eerie, creepy feeling as I
stood at my work aa if ghosts were
around, and some presentment of evil

haunted me.
•Suddenly, there waa a half-smoth-

•red shriek and a young and pretty
_i_l pun lightly down the stair, close-
w UoV-d b/, mu. . ion. Wf

fallow with dark clustering locks,

lu m£t puad bUtobrilr.

it into her body, seised her la hie
anna, rushed to the bottom of the
teps and laid her on the floor, kneel-
ing beaide her. It all seemed the work
of an instant, and ere I could realize
anything was over.
"Mechanically l, closed the slide of

my apparatus, uttered a loud cry and
ran forward. The thrust had been
deadly sure, and the girl had ceased
to breathe. The horror of It came
over me so strongly that I had a faint
feeling and could hardly articulate,
but my cry had attracted attention,
and In a few moments the hall was
full of people, talking and gesticulat-
ing violently, telling aome story. He
waa much excited, but seemed calm be-
side the others as his soft, voluble
Italian flowed on.

My knowledge of the language waa
ary slight, but the scowling faces
soon turned upon me made me realise
that the wretch was laying the guilt
of the murder at my door. I was
young and Inexperienced, a stranger
In the place, and I even remembered
that the offlclal from whom I had got-
ten my permit was temporarily absent
—my sensations were far from pleas-
ant, aa the officers of the law arrived
on the scene and took us both Into
custody. To add to my misfortune I
was bound to admit that the stiletto
used exactly resembled the one I had
so recently purchased, as a curiosity,
which was now missing from the
pocket of the overcoat where I had
put IL

"The other man when questioned
mode a plausible story, saying that we
both were admirers of the unfortu-
nate girl, but pledging faith to me, for

the purpose of extorting money from-
the rich foreigner, her affections were

really his. A connection of the cus-
todian of the palace, she succeeded In

obtaining entrance and made an ap-
| polntment to meet him, he having
formerly been an employe. That I had
obtained knowledge of the proposed
Interview, purchased a stiletto (the
shopman was produced, who swote to
having sold the dagger) and followed.

Further, that on some false pretext I
also had obtained admission, and, com-
ing behind them as they were pass-
ing through the hall, ban fatally In-
jured my victim. Corroborated In one
or two points by other witnesses, the
story seemed credible, the case looked
ill for me, and repeated assurances
that I had never seen either of the
parties before were not understood or

credited. The purchase of the stiletto
I could not deny, and that seemed the
clearest circumstantial evidence.

"A night spent in confinement did
not seem to raise my spirits, every-
thing looked very black to me, and I
was almost in despair, when, sudden-
ly, a ray of light broke in on my dark-
ness, and for the first time since the
trouble began 1 bethought me of my
camera. If only It had not been stolen
and I could again secure It possibly It
might bear silent testimony In my
favor.

“By entreaties and bribes, 1 suc-
ceeded In getting hold of someone who
spoke English and In Interesting him
sufficiently to make diligent search for
my apparatus, which was secured and
brought to me. With trembling fingers
1 went through the necessary pro-
cesses of developing my picture, &nd
there, ghostly, but still visible, was

the evidence I sought.

"In the center of the stairway
through which it could be plainly seen
was a mere film of a group which the
sensitive plate had caught— the girl
as she ran. the man behind her with
the uplifted stiletto In his hand-un-
mistakable. damnatory! It has faded
now and you are near-sighted, but it
was clear enough then to be recog-

nized and to save me.
"The girl had made an appointment

with her lover, whose jealousy had
been wildly, and It seemed not un-
foundedly. excited by her acceptance
of the attentions^ of another man.
Coming to meet her, the first lover
had chanced to pass where my coat
was lying, and, finding the stiletto, had
possessed himself of 'it Hla intention
had not been to murder her. as was
evident from his not bringing his own
weapon, but talk with her had excited

SCHLEY SCORES AGAIW,

ABBthtr Wits «M Tana. BvManca la
Favor of Horo of Saattofo.

Washington, Oct 16.— Ctpt. Fran-
cis A. Cock was the fir t new wltn.ti
called before the Scblsjr court of In-
quiry for the day, Hj was called by
the navy department, but as he also U
on Admiral Schley's 11 1 of wltnrssea,

he was' con.idered like Lieutenant-
Commander Hodgson and Lieut Doyle,
aa a witnesa for both sldea of the con-

troversy.

During the war with Spain Capt
Cook was commander of the flagship
Brooklyn and alao Admiral Schley's
chlsf of staff, thus occupying the same
relative position to Admiral Schley
that Captain Chadwick occupied to
Admiral Sampaon.
His appearance on the stand there-

fore created considerable Interest, and
his testimony was llatened to atten-
tively.

The moit Interatlng part of CapL
Cook's testimony came just before the
court adjuorned for lunch, when, like
prevloua witnesses, he waa asked by
Mr. Hanna:
"What was the conduct and bearing

of Commodore Schley under fire on
such occasion aa you had the opportun-

ity of observkg! '

“I always igarded him as an en-
thuslaatlcall- brave and patriotic of-
ficer; never a any other way,” replied
the witness.

Capt. Cook also testified that he
(Cook) gave the order for the Brook-
lyn's loop at the battle off Santiago,
and that he considered the movement
eminently successful.

Other witnesses summoned by the
department for the day were Lleut-
Commander William F. Fullam, who
was on the New Orleans during the
Santiago campaign, and Lieut. Joseph
Beale, who was on the scout ship Har-
vard, and who volunteered to go
ashore and ascertain whether the Span-

ish fleet under Cervera was In the har-

bor of Santiago.

BURGLARS FIRE A BUILDING,
Dynamite Kxploalon Canaee Vom of

Blnffton Milling Plant.

Bluffton, Ohio, Oct. 15.— Burglars
blew open the safe In the office of the
Bluffton Milling company here with a
large charge of dynamite. The build-
ing caught fire and the entire plant
was destroyed, causing a lore of $25,-
000. It Is said the burglars secured
nothing, as tte safe wes empty.

They fired two shots at Night Opera-
tor Greer, who attempted to turn In
a fire alarm, and made their escape.

1 1 ID H
Anarchist Editor 'Punished for In-

cendiary Articles.

ONE YEAR IN SING SING.

After ft Trlftl In th« Court of ftpoctel

SMalooft— Mow Fork City— Ho b . Daly

Coftvteted of Having Applfturted As-

••Ml nation.

New York,j Oct I6.-Johann Mozt.
the anarchist, waa sentenced to one
year in the p'n tsntlary in the court
of special serai one.

His offense was publishing In bis
paper, the Frelheit, an alleged sedi-
tious article on the day fsllowlng the

shooting of the late President McKin-

ley. _
Say* Italian* ara DUchargvd.

New York, Oct. 16.— II Noimento,
an Italian paper published In Paterson,

N. J., makes the statement that scores
of Italians have been discharged from

the silk mills in that city since the
assassination of the president because

of their nationality.

The newspaper strongly protests
and declares that there was nothing In

common between the Italians and Mc-
Kinley’s slayer.

Botha Make* Ktvapa.
New York, Oct. 15— Heavy rains

have temporarily Interfered with com-
munications between the columns In
the field, says a Dundee, Natal, dis-
patch to the Times. As was feared, the

Roer force, in trying to mike good Us
escape, has melted Into small g.oups.

Commandant-General Botha and the
main body of burghers, accompanied
by three commandants, have reached
Pongola forest, near Luneturg, Trans-
vaal.

So great Is the aglta Ion aroused by

the recent speech of S r Redvers Dul-
ler that, according to the Tribune's
London correspondent, Gan. Duller la
being urged by his friends to publish
without delay the full text of his hello-

gram to Gen. White in reference to the
surrender of Ladysmith.

Think Shark Ate Murderer.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct 15.— Thoa.

Brennan, a private soldier under sen-
tence of life Imprisonment for killing
a superior officer, escaped from the
transport Kilpatrick, which hos ar-

Lawion' I.oie* •7,000.000.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 15.— Thomas W.
Lawson admits that he lost $7,000,000
in the recent break in Amalgamated
Copper stocks. He says he did not
know the break was coming and was
Informed that the rumor the extra div-
idend would be passed was without
foundation. Mr. Lawson sayi that he
did not sell a share of Amalgamated
on account of the break and that he
has at present more than he held at
the time of the break, and that the
holdings amount to more than 142,
shares. He could not give his frlem.s

Broker* Mask TraoMa
Two women had $1,000 tp Invest,

and after talking to a broker for two
solid hours bought a government bond
because It was safe. Next day they ,
sold it because It paid very little In-

terest and bought gas stock. That ’

evening some friend alarmed them by
saying that If the gas works blew up
stock wouldn't be worth anything, so
they returned to the broker and
swapped for railway stock, which they 1
returned to him next day because the
railways might go into the trust and
stock wouldn't pay any dividends. Ye*,

they bought Suspension Bridge bonds
at MO p. m. and war# on hand at
<:S0 a. m. next day to sell them.
Hadn't slept all night. Had just heard
about the Brooklyn bridge. "Suppose
a tornado should blow our bridge over,

whet security would be left?” For
bridge bonds they secured an upper
county bond, and actually kept from
worry for a whole week. Then they
•hooped down on the poor broker and
had him sell them. He gave up hla
clients. Then came a fine looking gen-
tleman named Adams, from Dallas,
Texas, who wanted to borrow $1,000 at
10 per cent on bis big ranch, and
would pay Interest In advance. The
women trusted him, and now learn
that there are worse investments than

gas, bridge, street and governments.
Adams boards at the expense of the
itate of Texas, and won't answer any
communications from the fifty-odd
first mortgage holders on the same
piece of land.

Mr*. Madison * Ca*e.

Polk City, la., Oct 14 Lb— For over
ten years Mr?. E izabeth P. M:dison,

a respected lady of this place has suf-

fered most severely with Kidney
trouble complicated with derange-
ments of the bowels and liver. Rheu-
matism another painiul result of de-
ranged Kidneys added Its tortures to

her burden of pain.
Treatments and medicines without

number were tried; physicians also
exhausted their skill, but ail to no
purpose.

At th's stage of the c-se a treat-

ment of Dodd's Kidney Pills was re-
sorted to and the results were simply
miraculous, from the very first box aa
improvement was noticed and the
continued treatment resulted In a
complete cure.

This remarkable cure created a de-
cided sensation in the neighborhood
because of the complications of tb«
case as well as Its severity and appar-
ent hopelessness.
Upon Investigation Dodd’s Kidney

Pills are found to be the only remedy
that has ever cured Bright's Disease,

Diabetes or Dropsy and these hitherto
incurable diseases are readily con-
quered by this remarkable remedy.

rived in this port while she was lying advancc lnfonnatlon concernlng
in the harbor of ftaHo- B«nn“ I thlg bn?ak Mr Uwson Bayg for lhe

| simple reason that he did not possess

it.

being brought to this city to serve his

Ha raised something In hli hand.

his passions, and with a dangerous
Instrument in hand when angry he had

used It with only too fatal effect.
“The conmil to whom I appealed and
my new English-speaking friend
united their efforts In my behalf, and
I was soon released, very thankful to
be free once more. I have never gone
back to Genoa; tho memory Is too
vivid and painful."
“And the other man!" I asksd,
••They don't hang or electrocute In

Italy, you know, and I suppoee he Is
passing bis life in solitary confine-
ment. Ugh!" he said putting hi.
hand over his eyes; "how fresh it all

, .. . Beams!" *nd he thrust the photograph

sentence and was confined In the brig.
He cut through the bars of his csll,
eluded the guards, Jumped overboard
and swam for siore, two miles and a
half away. A careful & arch cn shore
was without result, and it Is thought
that the man may have been killed by
a shark.

Ofllrer Held ot» Theft Charge.

Chicago, Oct. "15.— Two diamond
rings which mysteriously disappeared
from the home of Mrs. C. A. White,
5620 Michigan avenue, recently, may
be the cause of serious trouble for
Lieutenant McBride of the United
States army, who, after serving
through the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war In
the Philippines, returned three weeks
ago on a furlough to v'slt friends and
relatives. Lieutenant McBride was ar-
rested In Detroit and is accused of hav-

ing stolen the rings while visiting at

the home of Mrs. White several days
ago. __

Reqoliltlon for Da Moleym.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 15. — Gov. Yates

has Issued a requisition upon the gov-
ernor of New York for the extradition
of Cecil W. E. DeMoleyns, under ar-
rest at Albany, N. Y. DeMoleyns Is
wanted In Chicago for obtaining $1,-
412 from F. H. Wheaton by represent-
ing to him that he was In the employ
of the war department of Great Brit-

ain. _
Bee* Put Oat Hoy'* Eye*.

Mishawaka, Ind., Oct. 15. — The 10-
year-old son of John Hellls, living
south of Mishawaka, accidentally
tacked a team cf horses Into an apiary,

upsetting the hives. Thousands of
bees attacked the boy. and horses. The
boy lost the sight of both ey s as the
result of stings and may die. Both
horses were stung to death.

Killed Under Elevated Train.

Chicago, Oct. 15.— An unknown man
was killed at the Division street sta-
tion of the Northwestern elevated road
at 1:30 a. m. He was seen to fall from
the station platform before the train,

and was under the wheels before the
motorman could stop.

*

Blf Fir* at Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 16— The whole-
sale notion house of John A. Horner ft
Co., 202 and 204 West Baltimore street,
was partially destroyed by fire early
.this morning. Loss between $76,000
and $100,000 on stock, fully covered by

insurance.

I* Charged with Marder,

Dayton, O., Oct 16.— Mrs. Mary
Belle Witwer was formally chargea
with the murder of her slater this
morning. Police Sergeant McBride
swore out the warrant

Amtauador Tower la Barilo, r

Berlin. Oct 16. — Charlemagne
Tower, the United States ambassador
to Rutsla, has arrv.d hsre and met
Mrs. Tower, who has been summering
in Switaerland.

Ex-Gov. Plllubury Very 111.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 15.— Prac-

tically all hope has been given up for
the recovery of ex-Gov. John S. Pilla-
bury. He Is suffering from Bright's
ijisease. and during the past week be
was unconscious the greater portion of
the time. He was weaker yesterday
than at any time during his present
Illness, and It Is believed that the end
is not far away. Mr. Pillsbury is 73
years old and has not the vitality nec-
essary to fight the disease.

Ill* Money'* Worth.

"Mary Ann,” said the economical
husband at the summer resort hotel,
“let the mashed turnips alone and take
some more of those cream potatoes.
Think what they're charging ua here
for board!” — Chicago Tribune.

Tate* Wa» a Vlrttor.
Evanston, 111.. Oct. 15— Governor

and Mrs. Yates visit'd the Rack River
conference and the enthusiasm of the
preachers was aroused while the gov-
ernor addressed them. When he had
finished and reference had been made
to his father, the war governor, Bish-

op McCabe le the slug ng of the rous-
ing "Battle Hymn of the Republic,”
and many eyes were moist during the
singing.

Roland Moll eax Hopeful.

New Yotk, Oct. 15,-Gen. E. L. Mol-
Ineux, father of .R. B. Moilneux, has
just paid a visit to bis son at Sing
Sing prison. Gen. Moilneux reports
that R. B. Moilneux, who Is charged
with the murder of Mrs. Katharine Ad-
ams. is In excellent physical conditlou

and confident that the state Court of
Appeals will grant him a new trial In
the next few days.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That
CoDtaln Mercury,

A* mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions Irom reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
Care, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo. O , contains no merniry. and Is taken
Internally, nctlng directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you ret the genuine.
Ills taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free. Sold
by Druggists, price 78c per bottle.
Hairs Family Pills are the best

Claiming to love and shedding no
blood for the good of men is hypocrisy.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
easier to use and color more goods brigh-
ter and faster colors than any other dye.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

George Howe Is Dead.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 15.- George W.
Howe, a well-known business man and
army officer, former secretary of the
Cleveland National Baseball club, died

here of kidney disease, aged sixty-nine

years. He had been decorated with the
order of Frans Josef ty the present
emperor of Austria-Hungary.

Marconi Mai** Xaw Record.

Hondon, Oct. 15.— A new advance in
wireless telegraphy la recorded here
this morning. The Dally Telegraph
says that Marconi has succeeded In
transmitting messages through the air

for nearly 360 miles, which is far great-

er than the maximum distance hither-
to reported..

Too many Christians pay the Lord in-

promises, and the devil in spot cash.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness,
pain, sore throat and all bodily suffer-

ing relieved at once by Wizard OIL In-
ternally and externally.

A warm-hearted preacher will gen-

erally find a way to warm up a cold
church.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTEMTIOK I
Try a package of Run* Bleaching Blue and

you will use no other. I0o at grocers.

Do as much good as you can, and
God will see to it that you can soon do

more.

Bank Nearly Beorgnateed.
New York, Oct. 15.— The Seventh

National Bank is expected to resume
business next Monday morning with a
capital of $1,750,000, a surplus of $270,-

000 and unrecorded assets of at least
$600,000. The stockholders will moot
tomorrow to finish the election of a
new hoard of directors of the bank la

the future. - '

King Leopold I* Cowing.

Antwerp, Oct. 15.— King Leopold has
decided to visit New York. He an-
nounced this at an Interview granted
to the burgomaster Saturday.

• EVERY MAN •• WOMAN AND CHILD «: |• who •uffers from •• •

: Rheumatism• •• *601114 uw «

: St Jacobs di
it Conquers P*tti. *cU tfta
matte tnd ha* no equal on
earth s«p*l* killer.

Price, 25c Md 50c,

OLD ST AIX MaLZKS W 1

.m

»••••!
•t«?
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D.WITHKRXLL,

ftttffNMift Condor it Iiv.

Office om Bank Drug Store.

STAFF AN A SON.

Fuml Mncton iK tnbilans.

BTABUtBBD 40 TEAM.

OBKL8EA, - MKH1UAM.

OhelM* Telephone No. B.

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AMD STBUBOM.

The? Bee* «• »• w#r* AM *M**
He»r4 Ot tm TMeee

D»T«.
MIOHIOAM.

Cliel»eeTelephoiieNo.SU * rlngi lor olloe. S
rtegs for residence-

CHUOKA. • eiOH.

An old clothing merchentin Chloego,
whose sons have been his successors
for many years, was In the store the
other day for the first time in seven
years, reports the Tribune.
“I suppose you have no pantaloons

with lining, '' he said to his eldest boy,

who replied that he had never heard of

such a thing.
“We used to keep them in stoca,

continued the father. “As a rule Iq ^ fksiwaaav an n a  (jvuviuuvts »w ilOtoUforenooaiJtolattenioooi think most pantaloons with lining
OOee hows \ T to8 evening. were home-made. Your mother made

Nlxht and Da> calls answsred prosiptlT. ̂  flrgt j pver 8ftW> >nd j WOre ’em. I

“* * -4-—  ^ 1 ... ..... . wnr f fit

Q A. MAPK8 A CO.,
O njiEKAL DRECIOIS 1KD EKBAUERS

nit* TtWEBAL Tt’HNlSHIHO*i Mining made me ni oeivcr.
Uhlls answered promptly night or day . tailors I employed hated the work, and

Chelsea Telephone.No, fi. always charged more for putting in

“,cn'0*’' - I “CX owi.omera, wh, wuldn’t

think the lining was of some sort of
cambric. Hut there were a few of my
old custhmers who bought ready-made
clothes of me. many years sgo, and
they insisted that their pantaloons
should be lined. They had an Idea that

lining made the fit better. But the

11. 8. Holmes. prss. Uve long if he hud to wear ready-made
A.A.Pslmer, cashier. Ueo. A. Bedole.ast.oaahler ’now took a fancy to a pair of

-NO. ER.*-

IHE IEMPF OOSIIERCliL 1 SWIGS BMI!
CAPITAL WO, UJU.

Commercial and SavInisDepsrtmenU. Monej
to loan ou arst ebua aecurlll-

Director*: Reuben Kempf. U. 8. Holin«. C. H-
Kempt. K. 8. Armsirong. C. Klein.

Oeo. A. BeUole. hd- » osel.

G. BUSH

rilTSIClAM AMD SDBOIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Btsldence on
South street.

PHYSICIANS AND SIHUBOKS.
Office anti residence. corner ol Mata autl Park

sums.
R. McCOLOAN. M. D. J - W. ROBINSON. M. B-

Member of the UuHraduaie ol Phila-
delphia Polyclinic la
diseases ol eye. ear.
nose and ihrout. and
member of New York
Post Uraduaie Medi
al Collet; e-

tario College of PUysl

clans mid Surgeona and
Michigan Medical StaU

Board of ReRlsiratlou-

clothes now, took a fancy to a pair of
unlined pantaloons, but refused to
make the purchase unless I had lining
put in. That was in 1850. My tailor
said he never heard of such a thing,
but I insisted. He hod to take the
pantaloons apart— unstitch the seams

and then put In the lining. It took him
over a week to do the job. The cus-
tomer got mad in waiting and refused
to take the pantaloons. 1 sued him
and got judgment, and he wonldR t
speak to me for over a year. I saw him
pass the house last week riding with
his grandchildren In an automobile. 1
suppose he would have got hot if I had
reminded' him of the time when he
wore lined pantaloons, and he had
straps to them besides, so as to keep
them in shape. I remember when s
man who didn’t wear straps to his
pantaloons was not considered well
dressed, and that was right here in
Chicago." _

Ground hu b«n brokm forthsnsw

school houis In ths McCall district,

North Wstsrloo. Ths building will

bs located on tbs four oornsrs wast ol

Chav. HanDSWSld’s.

Ths authorities have taken good cars

ofthe grass they lowed on the public

square; they kept the weeds wowed
down and It la now well seeded against

the winter.— 8'ookbrldge Sun.

The amount necseeai y to erect a can-

nlug factory here hw been subscribed,

a committee has selected end purchased

e location ami work will be pushed

along as rapidly as possible. The lo-

cation Is on the land alongside the

Lake Shore Hacks just above Wm.
Brlghton’eresldeuce.— Manchester Kn

terprlse.

Two large wild fowls of e species

not yet determined by our sportemen

ere seen occasionally in the twall Just

south of this Tilings. It Is to be hoped

they will not be shot or otherwise dis.

turbed.Our binders will nol kill them.

Pnsrilily they have escaped from Ihe

game preserve over near Brooklyn.

Grass Lake News.

I’ronioler Austin oMhe new Yp»l-
Unii, Milan and oledo electric road,

Ihe Business Men’s Asocial ion

DISCOVERY OF OXYGEN.

HATHAWAY,
OBADUATK IN DKNTIBTKf.G.K'

\ Thl» .\nnic  K»snv Snl4

to Hare Ileen Made bf Noted
Chens 1st.

McmT'lTiouVboSm. Wealmilmve *vuoa
n»i)le local miwilbelic for extrecitug, J-s'' 51110
see What we have to otfer tu trowu. Bridges.
Metal ami Rubber plates.

yy 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. t.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

Six Batlis $1.00.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F
Regular meetings of Olive

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1W1.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April SO, May 28, Juna 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, 8*pt. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. H».
Annual meeting and election of offlears
Dec 24. Tmo. E. WooD.Bao,

Warranted all

Cbelsei CtnpJo. 7M8, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Lafilee’ and Gentlemen’*

Furnishing Goods End

Groceries. : : \ :

met

II yon lant a Good Cool Smoke call lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MANIIKAITURKD RT

SCHUSSLKR BROS., Chelsea

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and iiggp

My Motto

Iasi week and gave interesiiug fads

and figures coimernli'g (he riitil and Ihe

country along Hie route. The road

already has a private rigid of way from

Toledo lo Milan. The company have

request for a franchise before the

Ypsilanli town board. The road ap-

pears a pretty sure tiling and shouUt

be valuable loYpsilantl.—Y psllaiilian.

We request all patrons and friends of
The Standard who have business at the
probate office, lo request Judge Walklns
to send all legal nollcea lo The Standard
lo be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate Ihe favor and the Judge wdl be
pleased to grant your requesL 20

An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at this picture. It

(he celebiated

WM- J. Knapp, pres. Thos- S, Lett's, vice pres
Theo. h. W ood, asst <*f ler.

CHELSEA SAVIN (IS HANK.
Capital tuO.oiU. Surplus and 1‘ruBl

(a>MUKRCUL A»l> 84VISUS PKetKIUSM^
3 percent Interest paid on .‘'avIuK* I’aas Uook^

and Xliue Certidcau-s

Directors— W. J. KuuDP. K- P- •hatler. Thos-
8. >ears. (I- W. Palmer. J. L- Bals|Ma. "  1

tchenk. II. M. W oods. J. R- Hales. \ D. lllu
delauu. - _ _ ____

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared lo do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specially ol

every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

DENTISTRY.
Having Lad 13 years experience I am pre

pared lo do all kinds of Dental W ork In a rare
lul and thorouub manner and as reasonably af

ui.srk * !•:% li fie lllrilt’. I IlfT** I* DOtU

It was 127 years on the 1st of Au-
gust since Joseph Priestley diacov
ered oxygen. He called it dephlogis-
ticated air. Schcele, who separated
it about the same time, empyreal
air; while Condorcet, more happily
than either, suggested vita! air. La-
voisier named it oxygen — literally the
acid maker— and in so doing perpet-
uated an error, says Loudon Express.

It is not oxygen that is the essen-
tial element in the formation of
acids, but hydrogen, so called be-
cause it helps to form water. The
early chemists would have hit the
mark better if they had interchanged
the designations; for oxygen consti-
tutes the great bulk of water, and
hydrogen is a constituent of all acids.
What’s in a name in this case is a
chemical misrepresentation. Priest-
ley little knew how wide was the
range of the element he had found.
Oxygen forms one-fifth of the atmos-
phere, eight-ninths of the water*,
and. taking altogether, one-half of all

the materials of the globe, so far as

they are known. As carbon is the
basis of all the organic substance of

I the world, so oxygen, the supporter
of life and combustion, represents its

living energies.

Mothers every where praise One Min
ule Cough Cure for the Bufferings It ban

relieved and the lives of their little ones

it has saved Strikes at. the root of the
trouble and draws out the liiflammation.

The children’s favorite Cough Cure.

(Hazier A Sllmson.

W. T. Wesson, Gholaonvllle, Va .drug-

gist, writes: “Your One Minute Cough
Cure gives perfect satisfaction. My cue

minors say It isthe best remedy forcoiighs,

colds, throat and lung troubles.” Glazier

& Bllmson.

MICHIGAN CENTRA L EXCVR8IOS8.

From this date until close of Pan-
American, the M. C. R. R. will sell
round trip excursion I okets trom Chel-

sea to Buffalo for 64.31, tickets good for

five days. Dates of sale, October 12, 17,
19,22,24,2(1,29,31. These tickets will

be accepted to return on train No. 21

leaving Buffalo at 12:40, midnight.-- (•

<1 . W . Turn Bull, A Korney at Lair . « Hirlsea, M Ich

Box No. 1*9 Ml
PRORATE ORDER.

UT.m: OF MICIIIOAN, COUNTY OF H ASH
^ TEN A H-, n. v At s sesalon of the Probnti
Omrt lor tlie County ol Msslltenaw, liolden *1
Mi,, probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, mi
Friday, ihe lltli day of October In the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. Willis L. Watkln*. Judwo Pn^te.
In the matter oflthe estate of William

C Jame^Tayler trustee of part of said e*taie.
comes Into court and represents that he Is non
prepared to render hlsfinal trustin' account a*

""thereupon' u Is ordered that Friday the
8th day ol November next, si leu o clock
In the lorenoon. be assigned for cxnmliilju
and allowliiK such account, and lhat im
heirs at law ol said deceased and sli othei
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
liolden at the Probate Office In the Ml; o'.

Ann Arbor. In said County and show cause
If any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed: And If a furthei
ordered, that said trustee give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
deucy ol said account, and the hem tun theri of
by causliiK a copy ol this order to be published
In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prl iteo
and circulating Insaldrouuty.threesiiccesslve
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

M u i, is L. IV a tmns. Judge of Probate,
i tarn copy. „ , .

GkoaoK R. (Ion* Prohate Register. 39

Hamilton Piano

made by I). II. RaUlwIn &
Go., ol Clnoinniill, t l , wlileh

look a Silver Meilal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Piano a good many points most be looked afier. |i

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

The First and Prime polnln aieiluribilliri

of cnii«tructlon, easy nnd resimndve irtlw.l

and line singing t6ne qnaiiiv, ail nf niM]

are enilKNlied in the llajiiilion Piano. CiH

and examine (hem.

Medaille
d'AiiEGENT

PA M S 7 i 9 00.

|»o not fail lo give me a rail when rs
reed a firat.clRaa single nr double IIAI
NESS. Our prlr.es are alwais Hit mi
In our (larrlsge Deparlmeiii we can pit
the most crlllcal. Come and examine.

MARKED SALMON RETURN.
HU jiita muruiiKu ihasiisx:* - -- --- - ----- -
tlrsl class wora-cati be done, there *0^
Inn known In Ihe Dental art but thal
we can do lor you, and we have a Local Aua*s
tlielle lor exiraellnx that lias no, equal.

8 pedal atteullou ulven to Children s leeth.
U. H, AVKBY, UeuUsl.

Many of the FUh Come BncU to Their
Spanning Uroand Every

Koarth Yenr.

UlT ce. over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

pRANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

CnuAiA, * * Mich,

TACOB EDER,

U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razort-

A. C. Little, state fish commission-
er, is commencing to get results from
scientific experiments conducted dur-
ing the lust four years, with the ob-
ject of ascertaining what proportion
of young salmon turned out by the
state fish hatcheries return every
fourth year to their spawning
grounds. He has procured numerous
fish tails from the Columbia river
fishermen which bear certain marks
placed upon them before the fish
were set loose at the Kalama hatch-
ery. These fish are spawn of the
salmon caught in 1897, and are, there-noneil' l salmon caugni in isui, uuu me, iut.v-

8hop Id the Boyd block, Main street. J fore, four years old. None of the tails
- -- - -- - - ‘ were obtained in previous years,
DO TQD I AST LIFE 11SURASCE ? | again proving that salmon return

MORTGAGE RALE.

A TYPICAL SOUTH A I RICAN STORK

0. R. Larson of Bay Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store ty-
pical of South Africa at which can be
purchased anything from the proverbial
-needle to an anchor.” This store is
situated In a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway station anil about twenty-
ve miles from the nearest town. Mr.
arson says: *‘l am favored with Ihe
custom of farmers within a radus of thirty

miles, to many of whom 1 have supplied
Chamberlain’s remedies. All testify to
the value In a household where a doctor’s

advice la almost out out of the question .

Within one mile of my store ihe popula-
tion Is perhaps sixty. Of these, within
the past twelve months, no less than four-
teen have been abaolutely cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record." For sale by
all druggists.

Default having been made in the conditions
of payment of the sumilueuuuu acertaln note
and Indenlureof mortgage made on the twen-
ty sevei Hi day of AprlkTlfiB, hy Kliza C. Bird

 V i • a I ' _ I. ^ a. .-.aathal t tl I l*<t /< U ' l\t I 111 V
tysevei in uay oi u,
to Brldeel Kahoe and on the third day of July.
1'ttl by KHuibeth Lei so as administratrix ol
His estate ot said llrldget kahoe. deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther, wlilclijmort
sans was recorded In the office of the Keglstei
of Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, on the
27 1 h day of April, IML In Liber 79 of Mortgages
ou page CiK and which assignment Is duly re
corded In said Regislerof Deeds office on which
mortgage thorolsclftlmed lobe dueatlh'-'dateol
(hi* notice the sum ot one thousand and eleven
dollaisaiid no proceedings at law or In equity
having been taken to rtcover the said sum ol

C. STEINBACH.

money or any pari thereof.
” lie ' ’ v- - .....N ot lee Is hereby given that on the Nine-

toenth day of October. IHUl, at ID o dock In theleemii uuu "ju.uiroi, j.",,, i.t i"  >

f...eiioon of said day, at the south front door
of the Court House In the CD y of Ann Arbor,
Slate of Michigan, the said mortgage will hr
foreclosed mid the lauds and leuemetita there
by conveyed will lie sold at public auction or
vendue to Ihe highest bidder to satisfy the
debt si cured thereby, and the costs and ex
peuses ol these proceedings Including an attor
ney’s fee of Twenty-live Dollars provided for
therein.
The lands, tenements and premises In Ihe

sals mortgage mciilloiicd mid (lion and there
to be sold are describes as follows: All that eer

STEPPED INTO LIVE CO A IN

“When a child 1 burned my foot fright
fully,” writes W. FI. Eads of Jonesvllle,
Va., "wblrh caused horrible leg sores for
30 years, but Bucklen's Arnica Halve
wholly cured mo after everything else
failed.” Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,

sores, bruises and piles. Bold by Glazier

&8tlmson's. 25c.

wtodwTii m BSDBura?|S "e’r "“rtb r"' “s‘ s“- - - ----- J Francisco Call.

We represent “The Mutual Life Insur j T]ie fa<>t that the run of salmon on
anceCompanyofNew York,” thelargesl I tjie 0o|uini)ia river has been unex-
nturance company In the world. Al8° pf0tedly large this year Is believed
•lx of the best Fire Insurance Companies. lo have bfen due aim08t entirely to
Can carry farm risks. Call and get fly ures . . . . ,

before you place your Insurance.

G. W. TURNBULL & BON .

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A.TT&TXOlJTEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice addrear, Manchester, Mich.

Bills tarnished free.

the great number of flab turned out
by the Washington hatcheries on
streams tributary to the Columbia.
Several of theae hatcheries have not
been established long enough to get
direct reiurns In the form of marked

tails.

DeWItt’s Little Early Risers never dls
appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effective In removing nll-lmpurltles from
the liver and bowels. Binall and easy to
take. Never gripe or distress. Glazier
& Blimson.

tain piece or parcel ot land situated and being
In the Oily of Ann Arbor. County of Waslite
iiaw and Mate of Michigan, to wit: Lot niimnaw and State <•( Michigan, to wit: Lot mu
tier twenty-four I'JU Block two [2] of R.
Smith’s Third addition to the City of Ami Aolllllll r* l uuu nu'iibiwii »> viix v i v j smuis r
bor, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. Ann Arbor, Mloh.. July I.S. IP II.

HUM ft R J. LUTHER,

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumpp, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bnni and bolls to lose. Aim
patent pressed leatheis for tubular wells

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps find all kinds of iron work

Agent* f.,r Aermotm Windmills. Hetch-Winn'is bulldlnf.

* FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Law* suer .V BiiTTKsrnci.ii.
Attorneys tor Assignee of Mortitagee.
Ann A i bor. Mich. 3fi

REAL ESTATE SALK.
UTATE OF MICI1IUAN. COUNTY uK WASH

temiw, ha. I a the matter of the estate of
Ann Weltiuru, deceased. Notice Is hereby given
that In pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
sold deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of Washtenaw, on the twenty
eighth day of June, A. II. 1901, there will be— . ....1 ll— . . a . . . a . . . _ . • I. .. S. I Ate. K S —  -J   ..a

“I had long suffered from Indigestion,”
writes G. A. UDels, Cedar City, Mo.
“Like others I tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me
good until 1 took Kodoi Dyspepsia Ci
One bottle cured me. A friend who I
suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure. He Is gaining
fast and will soon be able to work. Be-
fore he used Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure Indi-
gestion had made him a total wreck.
Hazier & Blimson.

Tall Tele*rapk Pole* la Texas.
Beaumont, Tex., is noted not only

for its oil, hut the tallest telegraph
poles in the United BUtea. The tops
are 150 feet above the ground. They
were erected on the oppoalte banks
of the Nechea river by the Weatern
Union Telegraph company In order"TlM Motor* FWJs &***' | union leiegmpu vum^auj

n. -1

Ho, 1J;‘SJ;®;|Sridge. their musts being 100 feet
No! 13— Grand RaDldf 10:40 a. i

No, f— BxprtM and Mall 8:16 p, ;

tall and more.

K.A. Wnxu*. A*»t

vikiivii uny siuiir» int'iy vuvic win ur
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the east front door of the cottage on the larin
hereinafter described In the township of Lyn
den In Hie county of H'ashtenaw, In said state,
mi Monday UieTwonty eighth day ot October.
A.I).199l,aL2ii'nl(H:k In the afternoon of that day
{subject tnall pncumbniiiceHhy mortgage oroth
erwlse existing at the tlmeof the said sale) the
following described real estate, lo wit: All
those certain pieces or parcels of land sliuated
in the township nf Lyndon, In irashtenaw
county and state of Michigan, known and de
scribed a* follows, viz: llelug the north partof
the northeast Inicllousl quarter of section fif-
teen Uhl containing ninety seven [97) acres of
land more or less, also the north half of the
east fractional half of the northwest fractional
quarter of said section fifleeii lift) and all the

Our parlors arc filled with all the latest and newest elTects in

Pattern, Ttimmed and Street Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, Bilks, Veilings, etc. lo fact our lalo piirrlisw**"

the finest we have ever shown to our niady friends and patrons. •

You are most cordially Invited lo call and examine this line stork ulm*

and up-to-date Millinery.

Miller Sister

THE RATIONAL BBCAB TO USL.

Coatle (or IU«I.

. A London paper printed this unique
“for rent" advertisement recently: "A
rock built, crenelated castle, buffeted

by the Atlantic surge, at one of the
most romantic and dreaded points of
our Iron-bound «o«*t, in foil view of
the Death Stones ahlpwreeks frequent,
corpses commons three reception and
even bedroom*; every modern con-

week. Address,” etc.

Brain Bread is Hie Bread to use In

warm weather. We deliver to any
pari of tha village. You can order by

'phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye mid

cream bread. Ramembar

ijuurici ui mii'i rvuuu uiireu tiny nun nil inta
land lying next south to a certain creek run-
ning nearly Irora.lhe east to Ihe went which Is
the boundary ou the south of said lands. Ex
cepllug a certain piece of land lying In the west
lot smith of a certain nutlet running from Eagle
lake Into South lake, containing In all one
hundred and thirty seven arres more or less.
All said landssre adjoining each other and are
used and occupied as one farm and will be sold
as one parcel.
Dated, September 12, 1901.

Ukokum W. TussBum,,
Administrator of the estate of Ann Welhurn.deceased. it

Howard’s Baking Powder

it the strongest and purest..

J . G. EARL, •

First door east ol Hoag A Holmes.

U»>. IV-Iunjl.n, U»,
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

UTATEOFMICTIIUAN. LOUNTY OF IFABH-
^ TKNA II . The undersigned havlngbeen ap-
pointed by the Probate e\»urt (or said County,
unmralssloneni to receive, examine and adjust

SfaaLwerws
ism. In said

and on the lath ~day of^^flareh
next at ten o’olock a. m. of each of said days,

to receive, examine sad adjust said elaius.
Dated, bepteniber U, IWi: ’

.I’S.SSSr
itrs.

That’s the only kind we
keep. We lake partlcn
lar pride in the quality

of all our goods, but

more especially In thal

ol our BREF. Order a
nice roast.

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
| Dayton R. R

Finest Inins It ftnlnl S*

VEAL, PORK,

SPRING LAMB,
SAUSAGE, CORN BEEF,

Spring Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon, Lard, etc ,

alwaye In etook.

IAUER & ADRI

Dayton,
Cincinnati.

Indianapolis.

Direct Uonnectioni for

Louisville,
St. Louis- j

Chattanooga.
and all Southern and Wouth'

Cafe Oars

Parlor Oars

Blefiplog Oars

Thro, ugh Day Coacbss.

D. 0. EDWARD
Trafflo Mr"

l


